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*  Official Organ of the 
J • Church of the Nazarene
"The lines are fallen, unto me 
«... ij , pleasant places; * 
yea, I have-a goodly hefitflge'
:m~ »• ' Psalm s -16:6" ~
ONE of nature’s wonders is the great 
ocean current known as the Gulf 
Stream. This stream finds its source 
in the warm waters of the Caribbean 
area off the coast of South America. 
It moves through the Gulf of Mexico 
at about four miles an hour, turning 
northward after rounding the coast 
of Florida. The Gulf Stream, report­
ed to have more water than all the 
rivers of the world, moves eastward 
across the Atlantic. After about 
twenty-eight days it approaches the 
west coast of Europe, where it di­
vides. A portion of it comes near the 
coast of Spain and France; the other 
flows northeast to Scandinavia and 
the Arctic Islands.
The Gulf Stream is of great cli- 
matical importance. It gives western 
Europe and the British Isles a tem­
perate climate although they lie in a 
latitude comparable to Newfound­
land and Labrador in the Western 
Hemisphere. It is reported that this 
stream brings a warming touch to 
every shore it approaches.
Redemption through Christ is 
God’s great Gulf Stream , flowing 
from the Torrid Zone of His match­
less love. This stream is deep and 
wide, and wherever it flows its bene­
fits are felt. When it touches coun­
tries, cities, homes, or individual 
lives, it leaves a warming influence. 
It brings springtime and spiritual life 
to those from whom hope and peace 
have long vanished.
God's Gulf Stream flows in every 
direction that the gospel is carried, 
thus explaining the Great Commis­
sion, “Go ye into all the world.” Only 
God’s Gulf Stream can bring the 
transformation needed. Dry, parched, 
ugly, and unfruitful lives immediate­
ly respond to its refreshing flow and 
bring forth flowers and fruit.
Homes where love has grown cold, 
where children shiver in the gloom 
of frustration and discord, are trans-
d i
formed when God’s Gulf Stream  
reaches them. Love has another 
springtime. The winter passes; chil­
dren laugh again.
A live, dedicated, spiritual Church 
is the channel through which God’s 
Gulf Stream flows to bring spring­
time and a golden harvest to a shiv­
ering world.
On with evangelism!
G e n e r a l
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t
V a nd e r p o o l
in action!
15;/ X L I J K l i T  J .  E O W N ,  P asto r ,  P ais lc i) .  S co t la n d
IN H EBREW 'S 11 the: spotlight of inspiration is 
focused upon the 1 aith of Moses—laith that paid 
the price and yielded all in sacrificial service. He 
is set before us as a stirring, practical exam ple  ol 
wholehearted decision for Christ, leading, finally, 
to eternal fellowship with H im  in 11 is throne and 
g!ory.
The emphasis of this brief biography is upon 
the things Moses felt com pelled to do to gain the 
riches of Christ—in contrast to the things willingly 
and gloriously clone for him, and through him, by 
God. God alone could give the plan of salvation 
by precious blood—that of a lam b without blemish 
-sealing that plan by miraculous, protecting, de­
livering power; guiding, providing, sustaining 
Moses in faith and strength and, at the last, bury­
ing his body, prom oting him  to glory and recalling 
him to the M ount of T r a n s f ig u r a t io n - th e  repre­
sentative of the law paying hom age to the R e ­
deemer of love!
But it was the responsibility of Moses to r e fuse ,  
choose, esteem , fo r s a k e ,  and e n d u r e :  each word a 
verb of resolute attitude and courageous decision 
and action. W ith o u t  these qualities all that God 
was willing and able to do for Moses would have 
been in vain. W ith o u t  these essential evidences of 
the genuineness of fa ith  no one can be saved or 
finally make it through to heaven. Kerch  of these 
qualities the soul can make shipwreck in this life 
and be cast away in eternity.
Faith, operating in heart and life, expressed 
itself in
T h in gs to W h ich  
M oses H ad to S ay , “N o”
One was a natural and hum an thing, a desirable 
privilege, a destiny arranged for him  while still a 
babe—“to be called the son of P h arao h ’s daughter."  
Some were pleasing things—“ the pleasures of sin 
for a season.” O thers were profitable  things—"th e  
treasures in Egypt." ' f i l in g s  appealing to the a f­
fections, appetites, and am bitions: things to which 
ne had long been accustomed, and, surely, many 
would say no m an could or should do without 
these things.
Yet to each and all, in princip le  and practice, 
Moses said, “N o,"  m a in ta in in g  an attitude of re­
fusing and forsaking. Faith ,  though essentially 
positive in nature, can never dispense with its
negatives—it draws a line through every life, and 
all that is not ol faith is sin. For David that grand 
refusal came in the m atter ol dress—Saul’s ar­
mor: for Daniel, on the question ol d i e t —the 
king's provision: for Joseph, in the realm of im ­
moral d e c e i t —l ’o i ip h a r ’s wife: for Jesus, the refusal 
ol a d y n asty —the kingdoms of this world.
I he lailure to sav, "N o ,"  to sins that so easily 
beset and to weights that so quickly handicap is 
the main reason why progress is limited and pas­
sion is lacking in many a spiritual experience. Neg­
lecting the first law of Christian disc ipleship, the 
denial of self, there are manv who invite spiritual 
thrombosis through indulgence in worldly prac­
tices and pursuits, unsaved company, and ungodly 
places, in spite of the warnings of a great Physician.
T h e  negatives of fa ith  are im portant and im ­
perative—as the clear negative to the perfect pic­
ture, or the negative connection to the electric 
l ight—but they are never found alone. Faith  found 
its positive expression in
T hings to W h ich  
M oses S aid , “Y e s ”
At lirst sight, unlikely, unattractive, and unre­
warding things: " ch o o s in g  r a th e r  to suffer afflic­
tion with the people of God, . . . e s t e e m in g  the 
reproach of Christ greater riches than . . Af­
fliction and reproach! A strange choice lor any 
m an: the last two things to invite anyone to the 
venture of faith. Indeed, these sound like unwel­
come experiences to associate with the joy of b e ­
longing to Christ and the thrill of linking oneself 
with the people of God. Certainlv not the things 
to attract the l ’ liables and Obstinates of a vain 
world to the Saviour or I I is gospel.
Moses gave an unqualified “ves” to both: to the 
lonelv, narrow, Calvarv way; to bearing with cross- 
grained hum an nature even in redeemed fellow­
ship—discerning, even in the trials and testings of 
faith and fellowship, the challenge and g lo ry  ol 
worthwhile living and labor and the recompense 
of reward awaiting the faithful.
Faith is neither blind nor unintelligent. I t  rec­
ognizes that the* riches of Christ and the inde­
scribable recompense of reward He giv es cannot be 
enjoyed apart from affliction and reproach. W ith  
the telescopic lens of l ife ’s long view, faith sees the 
future slorv, but does not ignore or shirk a close-
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up of the challenge and cost o l  the present. Faith  
appeals to the heroic in mansoul. ii  is as a L incoln , 
a Garibaldi,  or a Churchill,  asserting that “blood, 
sweat, and tears” are a small price to pay for the 
cause at heart and the conq u ero r’s crown to follow.
T h e  reality of faith was proved in
T hings M oses H ad to O vercom e
Any m an might well fear the wrath of a king, 
particularly the consequences of offending a des­
potic tyrant possessing power of life and death. 
B u t  far more powerful in pleading than  the sweet­
ness of life, or the legitimate voice of self-preserva­
tion and future prospects, was the plea of one to 
whom he owed life and love—“P h a ra o h ’s daugh­
ter.” l l i s  very nam e recalled his hu m ble  origin: 
“drawn out of the water.”
Accepting this castaway foundling as a gift from 
the gods of the sacred river, the royal foster m other 
had schooled her handsome H ebrew  foster son in 
all the wisdom of Egypt, groom ing him  for P h a r­
aoh ’s throne. A m an could accept the challenge of 
a king's anger, but to turn from all m other  love 
had planned and hoped, to flout breeding and 
destiny, exposed him  to the charges of ingratitude, 
lolly, and heartlessness.
Moses did not lalter. In  the strength and honor 
of “full grown’’ m anhood he asserted his right, 
under God, to be the captain of his own fate, the 
master of his soul. Q u itt in g  himself like a man, 
Moses crossed the path of nature  to do the will of 
a higher King, placing the bonds of fa ith  before 
the ties of the flesh. A “C ap ta in  Courageous” in ­
deed.
T h e re  is a key person, or persons, in every life 
that faces decision for Christ, often in o n e ’s own 
family or im mediate circle. T h e  writer recalls his 
own W aterloo  when, “at seventeen, and life was 
new”—in fact, all things were new—he faced the 
duty of witnessing to the one person whose reac­
tion he dreaded above all others, a devout chu rch­
man with a ra/or-like tongue. Testify ing  to others, 
though difficult , had been a privilege: here it 
would be purgatory, or at least so suggested Satan. 
The R u b ico n  was crossed with unlooked-for ease, 
for grace attended the resolute in tent to witness to 
one ’s superior, the daily com panion and tutor of 
apprentice days. T h e  refusal to give place to fear 
and compromise in the inner circle of l ife ’s re la ­
tionships may bring a sword, rather than peace— 
but it also brings divine approval and enabling, for 
God has said, “T h e m  that honour me I will 
honour.”
I a i t h  that refuses, chooses, and overcomes has 
still a fourth dimension without which even its 
negatives, positives, and victories are incomplete: 
faith was consummated in
T hings M oses H ad (o E n d u re
T h ese  were things he did not choose, and could 
not refuse; things that could not be overcome in a 
glorious, once-for-all conquest. “ By faith . . . he
endured" provocation, b a s e 1 e s s criticism from 
brother and sister, ingratitude and murmuring, 
overwhelm ing burdens of decision and daily duties, 
loneliness, and unfulfi lled  desire for residence in 
C an aan —“as seeing h im  who is invisible!” Not by 
natural patience or faultless meekness did Moses 
"keep right on to the end ,” for on one occasion, 
“speaking unadvisedly with his tongue,” even his 
long-suffering failed.
Prayer alone gave faith  its enduring quality; 
prayer that allowed him  to speak face to face with 
O ne who is “ im m ortal,  invisible, God only wise." 
W a it in g  upon the Lord, Moses found more than 
e n t h u s ia s m —m o u n tin g  up “with wings as eagles”; 
more than the consecration of natural  endowments 
—running, and not being “weary” ; communion 
brought reserves of e n d u r a n c e ,  the power to “walk, 
and not fa in t .” T h e  form er crown prince of Egypt 
could say:
I  h a v e  a  C a p ta in ,  a n d  th e  h ea r t  
O f every  p r iv a t e  m a n  
H a t h  d r u n k  in v a l o u r  f r o m  H is  eyes 
S in ec  firs t  t h e  f i g h t  b e g a n ;
H e  is m os t  m e r c i fu l  in f ig h t  
A n d  o f  H i s  scars  a s in g le  s ight  
T h e  e m b e r s  o f  o u r  f a i l i n g  m ig h t  
I n t o  a f l a m e  can  fa n .  
f t  is not surprising that the theme song of heaven 
is the "song of Moses and the L a m b .” Both re­
fused, chose, overcame, and endured, and the seed 
of faith in both lives was sown in the nursery. 
“By faith  Moses, when he was born, was hid three 
m onths o f  his parents, . . . they were not afraid of 
the king's com m an d m en t.” L ik e  father and moth­
er, so the son. L ik e  Joseph and Mary, so Jesus, too. 
May that seed be so wisely and deeply planted that, 
when our sons and daughters are full grown, faith 
too will be m ature, after the pattern of Moses.
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A  w a n d erin g  road th ro u g h  the s u m m e r woods 
re m in d s  us o [ the pleasant p laces and the good­
ly h erita ge in  w hich  the Psalm ist re jo iced . Life 
is o ften  co m p a red  with a road  o r a way. It does 
not alw ays lead through  shady  g re e n  pastures. 
B ut ev en  w hen  o u r road is ro u gh  and hard to 
travel, we re jo ice  that G od “ktiow cth the way'’ 
that we take, and that w hen  the trial is over 
we “shall co m e forth  as gold” ( Jo b  23:10).
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Our
Wesleyan Methodist Brethren
B y G en era l S u p erin ten d en t W illiam son
ON JU N E  T W E N T Y - N I N T H  it was my priv i­
lege to attend the G eneral  Conference of the W e s­
leyan Methodist church as a fraternal delegate. T h e  
quadrennial conference was in session at their camp 
meeting center at F a irm ou nt,  Indiana.
It was a stimulating, heart-warming experience, 
for which 1 am grateful to my colleagues of the 
Board of General Superintendents. T h e  reception 
was most cordial and every courtesy was shown me. 
Rev. Martin Cox, whose brother, Dr. Ira  Cox, is 
a Nazarene missionary to Ind ia ,  was my personal 
host.
The Wesleyan M ethodist church  predates any of 
the modem holiness denom inations. T h e y  sep­
arated from the M ethodist Episcopal church about 
1843. Their  withdrawal was a protest against the 
episcopacy and the practice of slavery w ith in  the 
church. They  have always proclaimed full cleans­
ing from sin through faith  in the a toning  sacrifice 
of Calvary. T h e y  have grown to be a denom ination 
of near fifty thousand in the U.S.A. T h e y  arc 
pushing evangelism in this and m any other  cou n­
tries. I noted their slogan is E v a n g e l i z e  N o w .
Throughout their history they have given a tten ­
tion to education and have b u ilt  strong institutions 
of learning including some liberal arts colleges with 
full accreditation. For  120 years they have m a in ­
tained the integrity of their doctrines, an u n com ­
promising separation from  the world, and have 
promoted revivals and cam p meetings in the tra­
dition of the holiness movement.
Until four years ago the Wesleyan Methodist 
church emphasized the autonom y of local churches 
and area conferences. T h e i r  general connectional 
organization was strengthened in the 1059 G e n ­
eral Conference by the election of three general su­
perintendents and by the adoption of measures to 
implement this view of general administration. 
Chosen as general superintendents were Dr. B. H. 
Phaup, Dr. R. D. Reisdorph, and Dr. H aro ld  K 
Sheets. These m en have led out in notable ad 
vances. Among others is the erection of a beautiful, 
modern headquarters b u ild in g  at M arion , Indiana. 
Their forward look is illustrated by the fact that 
taey think and speak of world missions rath er  than 
foreign missions. I n  this the C h u rch  of the Naza­
rene would do well to follow their  example.
Before my visit their  e lection of general super­
intendents had taken place. Dr. R .  D. R eisd orph  
had asked release from  the duties of his office. I n  
his stead Rev. Virgil  A. M itchell  was chosen. H e
had been serving as executive secretary of the D e­
partm ent of C h urch  Extension, which includes their 
home missionary prom otion . T h e  conference re ­
elected G eneral  Superintendents P haup and Sheets 
with strong majorities.
T h e re  were 173 voting delegates. All were men, 
divided equally between ministers and laymen. T h e  
youth convention was in progress simultaneously, 
which gave preponderance to m en of m ature  age 
in the G eneral  Conference.
For  two quad rennia  there has been consideration 
given to un ion  of the W esleyan Methodist and 
the Pilgrim  Holiness churches. In  the 1963 session 
the Wesleyans voted to continue the studies look­
ing toward such a merger. T h e  move in that 
direction is to be commended as pointing the way 
for greater unity among a people who hold almost 
everything in common. Am ong the sanctified, com ­
petition should be ruled out. As long as wc exist 
as units, separate and distinct,  there will be ad­
ministrative problems and overlapping of effort. 
T r y  as we may to avoid it, there will be some areas 
of friction. T h is  must be discounted by volun­
tary attitudes of confidence. Suspicion of u n ­
christian motives must be rejected. O f all people 
those who are sanctified wholly should be the most 
eager to dem onstrate a spirit  of oneness and co­
operation. Jesus prayed, “Sanctify them . . . 
that they all may be one; . . . that the world may 
believe.” I t  is said of those who received the 
S p ir it ’s fullness at Pentecost, “T h e re  was in them 
one heart and one soul.”
T h e  thought of Christian unity is prom inent 
am ong the people of all churches today. W h a t  the 
long-range outcom e of present trends will be is 
not now’ clear. B u t  if all the many groups who 
seek to prom ote the cause of scriptural holiness 
would jo in  their efforts they would be more ef­
fective in world evangelization. T h e y  would better 
represent what they preach and profess. Certainly 
they would be in stronger position to attract and 
minister to those of like mind in many folds who 
would never be com fortable in an ecumenical com ­
munity so broad as to include traditionalists, con­
servatives, and liberals, all and sundry.
T h e  time is approaching for the Church of the 
Nazarene to in itia te  studies and m ake overtures 
designed to b ring  all together who are com m itted 
to W esleyan A rm in ia n  theology; vital, transform­
ing, personal experience of salvation; and aggres­
sive evangelization of the world.
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C H R I S T I A N  V O C A T I O N  SERIES
D A IR Y  I A R M I X G  is niv business, or perhaps I 
should &ay "o u r"  business, lor I look G o d  info 
partnership with me many years ago.  I his Imsi 
ness has had its “ups and downs'' as most businesses 
do, but through the years I have always been thank­
ful that God hehl the controlling intercsl.  1 knew 
H e would never go bankrupt and that He would 
make the business pay even when things looked 
darkest. T im e s  have not alwavs been easv but He 
never has failed.
B eing  a Christian farmer is a gieaL challenge. 
Perhaps we have as great an opportunity as most 
people, if not greater, lo witness to our faith in 
Cod. It is nol particularly eas\ lo leave the cont- 
bine idle over Sunday during tlte harvest and go 
to the house of worship, but these ad s  touch more 
people than you realize even though they do not 
prove profitable financially.
O ne year, near the end of com bining season, Sun­
day saw us with two to three thousand bushels of 
grain laying in the swath. T h e  weather was per­
fect for harvesting and it would have been easy lo 
go out and harvest it all that day. Instead, we pul 
God first and went to church.
T h a t  night the snow came and the grain was
“A  m uch-praying m an will rece iv e  e n ­
tra nce into God’s will otherw ise u n re ­
vealed . . .  he ivill rece iv e  blessing above 
all he ca n  ask or th in k .”— A n d rew  M u r­
ra y .
forced to lie in the swath until  spring. I do not 
know how m u ch  1 lost, but I know one thing, 
which to m e was m ore im p ortant—I did the thing 
which was pleasing to my Lord. God gives strength 
and grace to face these situations, and I have found 
through this and other experiences that my faith 
has grown stronger, and my influence as a Chris­
tian has becom e more effective.
B eing  a Christian  farm er hasn't  insured against 
trouble, disappointments, and heartache. But these 
adversities come w hether you are a Christian or 
not. The Christian has a decided advantage in that 
he has God's  presence and help. I have proved the 
verse of scripture, “T h e  eternal God is thy refuge, 
and underneath  are the everlasting arms” (Deu­
teronomy 33 :27)  .
Cancer claimed the life of my first wife some 
ten years ago, and left me with three small chil­
dren to care for. H ow  glad 1 was then that I 
could turn to G od and say, “T h y  ways are ray 
ways” ! I have been on the operating table seven 
limes, live of which were the result of accidents. 
O ne of the most serious was (he time I was kicked 
b\ a horse and was unconscious for nearly twelve 
hours. It  took eighty-four stitches to patch up the 
c uts in my face. O nce again G od came to my aid 
and touched my body and I have had no serious 
afiercffects of the accident.
As a Christian farm er I have found prayer to be 
a great source of help. A part from my daily quiet 
lime. I have found com m union  with God very en­
riching while working in the field and listening to 
the hum  of the tractor and singing of the birds. 
God has come very close to me on many such oc­
casions, giving me contentm ent and reassurance 
that I am in His will. I may have been downcast 
before, bul now I feel like “ traveling on.” I 
wouldn't  trade these experiences for any amount 
ol money. T h a t  “dee]), ab id ing peace” has no 
counterpart.
I low did 1 get started farming? T h e  choice of 
in; vocation was decided almost completely by 
I he: early influenc es of my home. I  was born and 
raised on the farm  and grew naturally into the 
ways of farm life. I  loved the soil. I t  was not a 
hard decision to take advantage of the university 
nearby to further  my education in the field of 
agriculture. As 1 look back on the years I believe 
it has  been Cod's lirst choice for my life. This is 
a source ol sirengih to me today and confidence 
lot tomorrow. Knowing G o d ’s will and follow­
ing ii make all other choices in lile  much easier.
I thank and praise G od for my early training. 
M other deserves m u ch  credit for bringing me to 
God and to the C h urch  of the Nazarene. I am 
serving in the church  today in areas of responsi­
bility both  local and district.  I thank God for my 
church.
My business is dairy farm ing—farm ing for God 
and His glory.
Through 
Good Times and Lean
lUj V II SO M M KK I U U )
V. H. Som m erfeld  oper­
ates a  d airy  farm  n ea r ■ ^
Saskatoon in the province * v s r -
of Saskatchew an, C an ada. 9  4
He lias been a farm er all 1 sPSSiRs
his life. C om m unity re­ ■ . li'Y m WWW-'
sponsibilities include serv ­ Mi ■
ice as deputy reeve, di­
recto r of the D airy  and i * -1P ou ltry  Pool of Saskatoon, m m via  i
and ch airm an  of the local - 1  1 y§&vi 7f§
W heat Pool C om m ittee. He fm m i ...--
is a m em ber of the advisory  board of the
C anada W est D istrict of the C hurch of the
N azarene, ch airm an  of the local trustees, and
tre a su re r of the Saskatoon ch urch . The fa m ih
consists of w ife, R ubv: and ch ildren: L vn n.
Bonnie, W endy, and L a rry .
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GUARDIANS
By TOM N E E S , Pastor, E u a n , W ashington
THE B I R T H  OE A C H I L D  marks the happiest 
moment of life for any home. At times it has been 
said that anticipation is better than realization. 
Not so when God blesses parents with a child. E x ­
citement increases every day as the youngster ac­
customs himself to his new surroundings.
For the church, n o th in g  is so invigorating and 
thrilling as to be the spiritual guardian of one 
"born again.” T h e  responsibility is demanding. 
There are anxious mom ents when pastor and peo­
ple wonder if the new convert will survive the o p ­
position of a world not conducive to Christian 
living. Hours are spent in expla in ing  the ele­
mentary truths of G o d ’s W ord. O ften  the new con­
vert will stumble, needing the encouragem ent of 
one who knows the way. T h e s e  tasks the church en­
joys. T he  radiance, joy, and vitality of a new 
Christian are to the church what the b irth  of a 
child is to a home.
Some parents are poor guardians. T h e y  have 
been known to ignore and resent their own children. 
God grant that every church  will be a worthy 
guardian of new converts. May 110 one resent the 
enthusiasm of a “new creature in Christ Jesus.” 
Perhaps the Lord has deprived some churches of 
being guardians of the newborn, certain that a cold, 
disinterested attitude would sow the seeds of pre­
mature spiritual death. A n  environm ent of love 
and patience is needed to rear hearty, reliable  
Christians.
Winning the lost, according to the Great C o m ­
mission, is the m ain  work of the whole church. 
Spiritual and numerical growth go hand in hand
Prayer
. .  pray to thy F a th e r  w h ich  is in  s e cre t ; and  
thy Father w hich seeth  in  s e cre t sh all rew ard  
thee openly” (M atthew  6 :6 ).
His presence is in effa b ly  s tre e t  
As we hximblc ourselves and k n eel at H is feet. 
There is no d escrib in g  the glory  there  
In this hallowed place of secret pr ayer.
By  JU A N IT A  C A L D W E L L
for New
Christians
when the chu n  h lit 11 ills its task. Num erical growth 
is the obvious, welcome by-product of new converts 
jo in in g  in the fellowship of the church.
Gains on any other basis are, at the best, tem­
porary, and may be superficial.  In  Every  M e m b e r  
E v a n g e l i s m ,  f. E. C onant points the way to spir­
itual growth by saying: “O ther  forms of service 
may temporarily stimulate a church to certain 
kinds of activity, b ut only the work of soul-winning 
will continuously build a church in real vitality.”
T h e  jov in heaven when “one sinner . . . re- 
p ente th” (Luke 15:10) may be shared on earth by 
the church whose privilege it is to instruct in “ the 
wav of God more perfectly” (Ac ts 18 :2 6 ) .
Hindrances to a
Je su s  said, Take ye away the stone (Jo h n  11 :3 9 ). 
W ilt thou not rev iv e us again: that thy people
may rejo ice in thee?  (P sa lm s 8 5 :6 )
I ill E v a n g e l i s t  E. E. W O R D S W O R T H
I T  M U S T  B E  A D M I T T E D  frankly that in many 
of our churches we do not witness great manifesta­
tions and outpourings of the Holy Spirit in revival 
power. W hy not? T h e r e  is ju st  one answer—h i n ­
dran ces .  W h a t  are some clear hindrances to a 
genuine revival? W e would list a few:
I
L U K E W A R M N E S S  (R evelation  3 :1 5 ) .  W e  have 
too many in our ranks who are “neither cold nor 
hot ,” who are content to live on a low spiritual 
plane. T here is no fervor, 110 soul passion, no in ­
tensity, no deep concern for the lost, no heart- 
yearning, no seeking out the unsaved, 110 burden 
for a re\ i\ al.
II
P R E O C C U P A T I O N  (Luke 10 :10-41) .  M artha  
failed to sit at the feet of Jesus. She was “cumbered 
about much serving”—busy, busy, busy! B u t  de­
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voted Mary sal at the le d  ol Jesus. She was l isten­
ing to His voice, and enjoying fellowship with 
Him. “T a k e  heed to yourselves, lest at any time 
your hearts be overcharged with surfeiting, . . . 
and cares of this life, and so that day come upon 
you unawares” (Luke 2 1 :3 4 ) .  L e t  us be on guard 
lest our hearts and lives becom e weighed down 
with self-indulgence, legitimate cares and responsi­
bilities, the business of this life, worldly matters, 
(o the exclusion of spiritual devotion and primary 
duties, so that C h rist ’s coming finds us ensnared 
in the trap of preoccupation.
III
P R  A Y E R L E S S N K S S  (I Samuel 1 2 :2 3 ) .  Samuel 
said, “God forbid that I should sin against the 
Lord  in ceasing to pray for you.” S inn ing  in ceasing! 
Inactivity  on the prayer line! F ire  in the kitchen, 
b ut none in the upper room! A prayerless church 
is a dead church. A  prayerless soul is a dead soul. 
A  prayerless professor is a dead professor.
I f  people would pray and fast more, we would 
witness much greater m anifestations of the Holy 
Spirit in our revival efforts. B rethren, there is no 
other way. I t  was prayer that brought Pentecost, 
the great Wesleyan revival, the mighty 'Welsh re­
vival, the revivals led by Finney, Edwards, Moody, 
T orrey , Abbott,  Bresee, Inskip, Caughey, Brainerd, 
and other mighty m en of God.
IV
A B S E N T E E I S M  (Hebrews 1 0 :2 5 ) .  T h e r e  is a 
falling away in consistent church attendance and
loyalty during rev iv al efforts. W e are too cozy and 
soft. O ne reason why the old-time early Methodists 
had such great rev iv als was that they counted it a 
privilege to walk ten or fifteen miles, sleep on the 
floor, and share their  last crust of bread to help 
entertain  others. T o d a y  we cannot go to church 
on ru bb er tires!
W h e re  is G od  working today? Where are the 
moving revivals? I n  tents and camp meetings and 
mission fields. I n  the horse-and-buggy days people 
would drive for miles to be present at the revival 
meeting, and over the prairies the faithful bobsled 
would carry praying saints through the winter’s 
snow and blast; but “ the fire fell ,” souls were 
saved, the saints shouted, and heaven came near.
V
U N B E L I E F  (M atthew  1 3 :5 8 ) .  In Nazareth, 
Christ could not perform miracles of power as in 
other places “because of their unbelief.” He healed 
a few sick folk who welcomed His touch, and that 
was all. U n b e lie f  throttles Christian effort, kills 
the spirit  of prayer, and defeats the work of God. 
“ Have faith in Clod.” I f  we have enough faith 
we will enlarge our plans, intensify our zeal, and 
expect G od to work miracles, and H e will! A little 
fa ith accomplishes little. A b ig  faith  brings to us 
glorious realization. Believe! Believe!
O h ,  f o r  a f a i t h  th a t  w i l l  n o t  shr ink ,
T h o ,  p r e s s e d  by e v ’ry f o e ,
T h a t  w i l l  n o t  t r e m b l e  o n  th e  b r in k  
O f any  e a r th ly  w o e !
FOOLISH 
CHRISTIANITY
/,*(/ H I L L  Y O U N G M A N
I '  i h ,i I".,- l , i I.,,. i ’M n  h. W i  in t.! I ' n ,i
T O  T H E  W O R L D ,  a literal B ib le  Christianity  is 
nothing short of foolishness.
Professing to follow Christ may seem respectable, 
but when Jesus says, “I f  any m an will come after 
me, let h im  deny himself,  and take up his cross, 
and follow m e ” (M atthew  1 6 :2 4 ) ,  it doesn't sound 
very pleasant. Patience is a virtue, but when some­
one smites you on one cheek and then you “turn 
to him  the other also” (M atthew 5:3'.)), it appears 
to border on stupidity.
Love is certainly needed, but to “love your en­
emies, bless them that curse you, do good to them 
that hate you, and pray for them which despite- 
fully use you” (M atthew  5 :44)  seems to be carry­
ing things a b it  too far.
Some self-discipline is essential, but to pluck out 
an offensive eye or to cut off  a troublesome hand 
sounds unreasonable. And when Jesus pronounced
a blessing on persecution and then ordered the 
sufferer to “rejoice, and be exceeding glad” (Mat­
thew 5 :1 2 ) ,  it just doesn’t m ake sense!
All true, but this, too, is ju st  what the Bible 
says. F or  “God h ath  chosen the foolish things of 
the world to confound the wise" (1 Corinthians 
1:27) . Paul had to adm it it and so must we: Real 
Christians are, in the eyes of the world, “fools for 
C h rist ’s sake” (I C orin th ians 4 :1 0 ) .
B u t  there’s the other  side. From  G o d ’s position 
nothing is so foolish or fatal as playing church. A 
rigid religion untem pered by the law of love is 
“like unto whited sepulchres, which indeed ap­
pear beau tifu l  outward, b u t  are w ithin  full of dead 
m e n ’s bones” (M atthew  23 :27 )  . Likewise a pro­
fession of love for God without the expression of 
it is a living lie, for “ he that saith, I know him, and 
keepeth not his com m andm ents, is a liar, and the 
truth  is not in h im ” (I Jo h n  2 :4 ) .
As G od sees it, Christianity  is not by might, nor 
by power, b ut by His Spirit .  T o  anyone trying it 
another way God says, “T h o u  fool.” T h e  truth is, 
“ the wisdom of this world is foolishness with God” 
(I Corinth ians 3 :19)  .
I t  looks like we are caught and branded either 
way. W h ich  will you be then: a fool f o r  Christ or 
a fool to  God?
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P a l m  1 , 0  11.Ill i) !V I,iiy!.,lkl
IN Exodus 24:9-11 we read of a most unusual e x ­
perience: “T h e n  went up Moses, and Aaron, Na- 
dab, and Abihu, and seventy of the elders of Israel: 
and they saw the G od of Israel: and there was u n­
der his feet as it were a paved work of a sapphire 
stone, and as it were the body of heaven in his 
dearness. And upon the nobles of the children of 
Israel he laid not his hand: also they saw God, and 
did eat and d rink.”
This is an amazing incident. G od asked Moses 
to bring Aaron, N adab, A bihu, and the seventy 
elders of Israel to behold  this marvelous scene.
The Bible says that “ no m an hath  seen God at 
any time,” yet here we read that “ they saw the 
God of Israel.” T h is  is not a contradiction but a 
paradox—a seeming contradiction. I t  is stated in 
I Timothy 6 :1 6  that no m an  h ath  seen God, nor 
can he see Him. I n  John 1:18 we read that, a l ­
though “no m an h ath  seen G od  at any time; the 
only begotten Son, which is in the bosom of the F a ­
ther, he hath declared h im .” Likewise, G od told 
Moses in Exodus 33 :2 0  that no m an  could look on 
His face and live. However, God hid Moses in the 
cleft of a R o c k —representing the Christ of the 
Cross—while God in His glory passed by. Moses 
saw the afterglow of that glory.
So in Christ m en have seen God. Jacob testifies 
concerning his Peniel  experience, in Genesis 32: 
30, "I have seen God face to face, and my life is 
preserved.”
Isaiah, as recorded in 6 :5 , saw the Lord, co n ­
fessed his need of purging by fire, and so received 
an inner cleansing that fitted him  for an even 
larger prophetic ministry.
While Moses and the leaders of Israel saw the 
Lord as a group, the experience for each individual 
was intensely personal. Ever after, each cotdd testi­
fy, T beheld G od .”
They beheld God “ and did eat and d r in k .”
T h is  was ihe Old T estam en t  counterpart or lore- 
shadowing of (he C om m u nion service. W e  read in 
Genesis 31 :54  that Jacob and L aban  before separat­
ing perm anently from  each other had a worship 
service in which they ate and drank before the 
Lord. In  the days of A b raham  we find in Genesis 
14:18 that Melchizedek was a priest of the most 
high God and brought forth bread and wine.
T h e  C o m m u nion  service is observed as a group, 
yet the experience is definitely personal. T h e  
bread and grape juice are definitely personal. T h e  
bread and grape ju ice  of which I partake are mine. 
T h u s  they symbolize my own personal experience 
of the Lord. I live in H im  and by Him. W ith  the 
eye of faith I see Him.
After that vision of God, life could never be the 
same. T h e  effect of the vision is permanent. T h e  
Israelites could never forget how the m ountain  
quaked and smoked, how G o d ’s voice shook the 
earth and sent chills of fear down their spines.
T h e se  elders with Moses saw God and H e  did 
not lay I l i s  hand on them in wrath, for they had 
just come from offering a bleeding sacrifice, a sym­
bol of Calvary. So they were covered or protected 
by the Blood. T h is  teaches that the only place sin- 
1 nl m an dare approach a holy Clod is at the foot of 
the Cross. T h e r e  he is sheltered by the blood of the 
L am b  of God.
However, the permanency of this vision is not 
absolute. In  a short time the Israelites, led by 
Aaron, made a golden calf, concerning which
H udson Taylor, m issionary to C hina, was 
noted fo r  his u tter d ep en d en ce  on God 
to supply his n eed s. O ne day a frie n d  
chided  him  and asked if  he w eren ’t tired  
and discouraged  living a hand-to-mouth 
existen ce. “No,” rep lied  Taylor, “1 n ev er  
get d iscouraged, because it’s God’s hand  
and it’s my m outh.”— S elected .
Aaron said, “T o  m orrow is a feast to the L o rd .” 
T h e y  represented the G od whom they had seen as 
a calf, and as idolaters bowed down before it.
In  addition, N adab and A bihu offered strange 
fire, not from G o d ’s altar and so not divine, and 
therefore perished. People can see God and yet 
fail to have proper reverence for Him. T o  pretend 
to be energized or set on fire by the Holy Spirit w ith­
out having the divine reality is very close to blas­
phem ing the Spirit of God.
T h e  crying need of the Church  is this vision of 
God. L e t  us not shun the m ount of vision. Since 
God has invited us, let us ascend to the soul heights 
where we also can see God. Wre are too low. T h e  
smoke of this world, the fog of doubt, and the 
dam pening mists of discouragement hide H im  from 
our eyes. May it likewise be said of us, “T h e y  be­
held G od .”
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On Dealing with Problems 
in the Church
Ji conics as a m atter of surprise to some that 
there should he problems in a holiness church. But 
such are people whose experience has been limited 
to the happy exception, or who have somehow- 
come to believe that holiness cancels out the human 
clement as well as eradicating carnality.
For  holiness does not solve all our problems. 
W hat it does is to provide us the “raw m aterials” 
for a solution. And really, we couldn't ask for 
more than this.
In fact, it is the problems which test the reality 
of religion in the heart. It takes no special amount 
of divine grace to be cheerful and agreeable when 
everything is going well. B ut when sharp differ­
ences arise and personalities clash, then Christian 
love is put to its most severe test.
W E  CAN N E V E R  expect that all people in a 
given church will see eye to eve on all points. W hen  
they do. it is a fairly good sign that most of them 
are not looking. T h e  lest of Christian unity is 
never the absence of disagreements—even very 
strong disagreements—but in how those disagree­
ments are handled. Here is where true B ib le  hoii 
ness proves its value in hum an relations.
T h e r e  have been many explanations of the part­
ing of Barnabas and Paul recorded in Acts 15:36-11. 
Some have sought to discredit the men involved. 
From  this distance, and with meager details, it is 
not easy to discern all the motives concerned.
T h is  much is sure: both Paul and Barnabas 
were godly men, filled with the Spirit, and on lire 
lor the work of God. B u t  there is no use glossing 
over or toning down the inspired account: “T h e  
contention was so sharp between them, that they 
departed asunder one from the other" (v. 3 9 ) .  
T h e y  just could not agree on the best course of 
ac tion, so each went his own way. T h a t  this was an 
“agreeable disagreement,” we have Paul's  own 
word—for he later wrote about Barnabas without a 
trace of bitterness (1 Corinth ians 9 :6 ;  Galatians 
2 : 9 ) ,  and even stated that Mark was profitable  to 
him in the gospel (I I  T im o th y  4 :1 1 ) .
I believe I could get along with any well- 
sanctilicd person in God's  universe. B u t  there are 
some with whom I ’d m uch rather not live, and no 
doubt they would say the same about me. T h is  is 
not to deny the reality of fellowship, but to point 
out that it has limits.
T R O U B L E  IN  the church  is the hardest kind of 
trouble to face because we never expect it. We are 
not surprised when the world is critical and in­
spirited. W e expect this and can take it without 
too much hurt. B ut when our brothers and sisters 
turn on us and where we expect understanding and 
consideration we find cynicism and harshness, this 
is not easy to bear.
W h a t  we sometimes do not see is that we too 
are called up on to show the spirit  of Christ in 
trying times. M any people expect kindness and 
consideration who steadily refuse to give it. But 
nowhere is the law of reaction more powerful than 
in the realm of the spirit. Bitterness breeds bitter­
ness. Hostility engenders hostility. Ugliness toward 
others is quickly reflected in their attitudes toward 
us.
For this reason, a sense of being wronged or 
ill treated is really a call for heart-searching and 
self-examination. If my b ro th e r ’s attitude toward 
me does not seem to be what it ought to be, is it 
possible that I am only seeing in him  what he has 
felt in me? H u m a n  relations are a great mirror- 
and if we don't like what we see, the solution is 
not to smash the m irror but to start to work on 
the man.
O U R  D I F F I C U L T I E S  come at the point of deal­
ing with the problems which arise. Here is where 
the enemy gets in his ev il work. I f  he can stir any 
to give way to bitterness, to return  evil for evil, to 
gossip and slander, to seek support and create a 
faction or party, then great damage is done and 
black sin itself intrudes into the household of faith.
T e m p e r  is a valuable  possession, so don’t lose 
it whatever the provocation. “ Be ye angry, and 
sin not,” is G o d ’s word, not m a n ’s (Ephesians 
1:26) ; and John W esley says of this: “T h at  is, if 
ye are angry, take heed ye sin not. Anger at 
sin is not evil; but we should feel only pity to the 
sinner. I f  we are angry at the person, as well as 
the fault, we sin. And how hardly do we avoid it!” 
G etting  “m ad ” really w on’t get you anything else.
D on 't  give anyone a piece of your mind—you 
need it all yourself. As has often  been said, the 
only result of giving “ a piece of your mind” is 
that you lose your peace of mind. R em em ber that 
we d on ’t get rid of our own faults by calling at­
tention to the faults of others. And the self-seekei 
seldom finds himself.
P R A Y E R  A N D  P A T I E N C E  are needed most in
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times of trouble. Hut let the prayer be not a cease­
less mulling over of tbe irritations, but an honest 
attempt to see the whole from the point of view of 
eternity. I f  prayer is an effort to “get God on 
my side" rather than a sincere attempt to get me 
on God's side, it may only do more harm  than 
good.
Patience is giving God time to work matters out 
[or His glory and the good of His C hurch. T o o  
aften the well-meaning attem pt to take things into 
their own hands. W i th  deep earnestness Paul 
tvrote, “Dearly beloved, avenge not \ourselves, but 
rather give place unto wrath: lor it is written. 
Vengeance is m ine; I will repay, saith the L ord " 
(Romans 1 2 :19) .  R e ta l ia t io n  is always sin, be­
cause vengeance belongs to the Lord and He never 
gives it to anyone else.
Through all the hum an tensions and cross- 
purposes of good m en must flow the cleansing and 
healing stream of divine love. If holiness means 
anything at all. it means the perfection of love. 
It does no violence to the W ord whatsoever to in­
sert “holiness” in place of “charit\" or “love” 
in the thirteenth chapter of I Corinthians. If we 
do, we tome up with a penetrating application of 
1 Corinthians 13:1-7: Holiness is patient;  holiness 
is kind and envies no one. Holiness is never boast­
ful, nor conceited, nor rude; never selfish, not cpiick 
to take offense. Holiness keeps no score of wrongs: 
does not gloat over other m e n ’s sins, but delights 
in the truth. T h e r e  is nothing holiness cannot 
face; there is no limit to its faith, its hope, and 
its endurance.
HERE IS S O M E T H I N G  to set our sights for. Let 
it not he that we who profess the grace of heart 
holiness shall be mean and little in spirit, b itter  
and censorious, ugly and ill-tempered, filled with 
hostility and resentment.
We clo not deal with problem s in the church 
by ourselves. Christ is the L ord  of the Church, and 
His cause is of in fin ite  concern to Him. H um an 
stubbornness and self-will may interfere dreadfully 
with His purposes. B u t  His guidance and His help 
are always available to men and women of good 
will.
MEDITATION
W e d o n ’t k n o w  w hy  w e  .suffer:
It isn ’t c l e a r  to  m a n ;
But s o m e t h i n g  s e e m s  to  t e l l  us 
I t ’s p art  o f  G o d 's  g rea t  p la n .
\ W e strive a n d  to i l , try a lw ays  
T o  d o  th e  th in g s  w e  m u st ,
T h en  pray  a t  c lo s e  o f  day  
T o  G o d ,  in w h o m  w e  trust!
By  E D N A  H A M IL T O N
I here ought not to be trouble in the church, 
but when there is, let us face it with cool heads 
and warm hearts in the confidence that we are 
working for something bigger than any or all of 
us—the kingdom of our Lord and of 11 is Christ.
The Wrong Side of Pentecost
A British evangelical minister who had spent 
ten years in the U nited  States recently returned to 
his homeland. In leaving, he was asked to give 
his impressions ol American religious life, par 
ticularh  in independent evangelical circles.
He m entioned some favorable points, such as 
evangelistic outreach and missionary giving. But 
his comment beyond that is worth noting. He said 
that he had found a real hunger of heart among 
a great many Christians in America for the full­
ness of the blessing God has for them in Jesus 
Christ.  Many, he said, are highly dissatisfied with 
their lives. T hey are conscious of defeat and frus­
tration. T h e v  long to enter into a deeper experi­
ence ol the practical d aih  results ol union with 
( ihrist.
"E a r  too many Christians," he said, "have lived 
exceedingly long on the right side ol Easter but 
on the wrong side of Pentecost, on the right side of 
forgiveness but on the wrong side of fellowship, on 
the right side of pardon but on the wrong side of 
power.” Using an Old T estam ent analogy, he 
said that these folks are “out of Egypt” but not 
yet " in  the land of full salvation.” T h e y  are ■wan­
dering in the wilderness, in “ the carnalitv of 
Rom ans 7 instead of the conquest ol Rom ans S."
I T  IS a tragic fac t that many denom inations have 
no remedy lor this need. I heir theologies are clear 
and scriptural with regard to Easter, but defective 
with regard to Pentecost. T hey are correct in the 
matter of forgiveness, but have missed the m ean­
ing ol the walking in the light which brings " fe l ­
lowship one with a nother” in which "th e  blood of 
Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin.” 
T hey arc true at the point of pardon but defective 
at the point of power and of the purity which is 
the necessary condition for such power.
Yet even where the remedy is known, there are 
still some who linger on the wrong side of Pen 
iccost. Some of them have seen Pentecost so mis 
understood and abused that thev have turned back 
in disgust. Others have seen those who were no 
doubt at one time sanctified become self-righteous 
and harsh. Still  others have seen holiness so thor­
oughly identified with the temporary and marginal 
issues of Christian living that they have turned 
away in wonder that some could profess so much 
and yet be so far from the teachings and example 
of Jesus.
Let us be sure we are on the right side both of 
f aster and of Pentecost!
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THE CHURCH AT WORK
THE N .Y.P .S .
P A l l  S K I I J I S ,  Sverelarif
Teens Are A.O.K.
B y  BO N N IE T A Y L E R  
L a w ren ce , K ansas
T eens are A.O.K.! During the recent 
space flight the term A.O.K. came into 
being. T h e  meaning of this expression 
is that everything is functioning, pro­
gressing. and developing normally and 
as expected. Our teens are A.O.K. W ith 
guidance and a lot of prayer from the 
church our youth will work, progress, 
and develop into Christian adults.
T eens can and should be won to the 
church! Youth are the future of the 
church. \V i t h o u t the youth our 
churches have no tomorrow. If  we do 
not win our young people, our cause 
is hopeless. We plan our homes, lives, 
education, and finances for our children 
to carry on after us. But are we plan­
ning on the future of our churches in 
our youth? Why do we have the p ri­
maries and juniors in abundance and so 
many of our churches have so few teen­
agers? Why do so many of our jun ior 
high and senior high students lose in ­
terest in church? Stop and analyze this 
for a few moments. W here arc the 
young people of your church? Is it neces­
sary for a period of years for the youth 
to leave the church? Frequently the cry 
is, “We have only a handful of youth 
in our church!” Why? W hat is the rea­
son? Whose fault is it?
One of the favorite B ib le characters 
is a teen-ager. Joseph was a youth of 
seventeen when he was sold into slavery. 
At this critical time of his life he was 
called upon to withstand some of the 
greatest temptations a person can ever 
have to face. And may I remind you 
that this teen-ager was one of the few 
men of the Bible that came through 
all trials unblemished by sin! T e e n ­
agers can  live a Christian life. Daniel 
and the three Hebrew children were 
only youths when they purposed in their 
hearts not to defile themselves with the 
king's meat and wine. They requested 
water and vegetables, and God gave 
them knowledge and skill in all learn­
ing and wisdom. W7hen the king talked 
with them, he found them ten times 
more intelligent than all of the magi­
cians and astrologers in his kingdom. 
God can use the intelligence and skill 
of youth! We arc wasting so much po­
tential by letting these teen-age years 
slip through our fingers.
A few years ago it was brought to 
the attention of the local youth leaders 
that our church in Lawrence was sadly
l a c k i n g  twelve-to-cigh teen-year-olds. 
They began to look at our church. 
W hat did we have to offer the bu b­
bling enthusiasm of our youth? It  be­
came a concern and a challenge to the 
leaders Jo see what happens to our teens 
and how we with God’s help could see 
the great potential of youth channeled 
into God s work. In the following p ara­
graphs are outlined a few steps that 
were taken to build our own youth de­
partm ent. In the past five years God 
has blessed the local teen group and 
the small num ber of five teens who a t­
tended regularly has grown into eighty! 
God will help win the harvest, but you 
must first sow the seed.
Before anything can be done to re­
vive, reorganize, or rejuvenate the youth 
department, first, a need has to be 
recognized. Locally, a few years ago 
another church in town had hundreds 
of teens. Youth from almost every de­
nomination were flocking to this par­
ticular church. Upon investigation it 
was found the reasons the youth were 
rallying in this direction were twofold: 
one. the personality of the leader; and 
second, action!
Young people want action. T h e  teen 
years arc the most active of all their 
lives. It is the duty of the church to 
provide outlets for this boundless energy 
possessed by youth. Youth will work 
for the church if only given the oppor­
tunity.
Locally, the younger teens are em pha­
sized. By operating on this principle, 
it is felt, if they become established dur­
ing their early teens, they will continue 
with the church as they grow and m a­
ture. During the start of our active 
youth program the efforts were concen­
trated on the boys because of the law 
of nature; it seems where there are bo\s 
there are girls.
Start somewhere! How about sports? 
But perhaps you are not exactly a let - 
terman or are not particularly interested 
in athletics. T h ere  is something you 
can do. lo r  instance, how about the 
yard work, washing windows, or other 
special workdays—the work in which 
you could use a helping hand? Teens 
love working u'ifh someone. Get some 
of those teens in your home! Get ac­
quainted with them! L et’s let our 
youth see what a Christian home and 
family arc like.
It is amazing how many of our so- 
called “problem youth” become the 
best workers of the group when you 
spend some extra time with them. T h is  
idea of winning young people is a fu ll­
time operation. W e must help them 
seven days a week if wc* are to help
them any on Sunday!
By realizing our youth need tilt 
church and that the church needs oui 
youth, wc can come to the place when 
we can start to do something about it 
But we must start som eplace! If any 
thing is ever accomplished, we mus 
beg in !
GENERAL INTERESTS
On the Importance of 
Our Sense of Mission
Dr. Hardy C. Powers, general super­
intendent and sponsor of the Nazarene 
Publishing House, delivered the mes­
sage at the first chapel service in the 
new General Board Building in Kansas 
Citv, Missouri, on June 28.
Taking his text from Joshua 1:5-6, 
Dr. Powers told an audience of 125 
general church officials, employees, and 
a few guests that Xazarencs must keep 
clear an urgent “sense of mission” if 
the Church of the Nazarene is to con­
tinue to “push out in holiness evan­
gelism and to accomplish its part in 
G od’s plan.”
“T h e  entire Christian world has its 
eye on the Nazarene church,” Dr. Pow­
ers said he was told recently by a re­
ligious leader.
T h is  means that all Nazarenes, pas­
tors and laymen, must be faithful to 
the task to which God has called them, 
Dr. Powers said. “W c need to watch 
our motivation we must follow7 our 
properly appointed leaders.”
T h e  speaker also declared that "all 
of life is a stewardship. W hile it is true 
that no man is indispensable, I believe 
one of the greatest dangers we face is 
a tendency to downgrade our job and 
ourselves. W c tend to get lost in the 
crowd, but everyone is important in 
God’s plan.”
In a philosophical vein, Dr. Powers 
said that he felt the fine new building 
“spotlights the changing of the genera­
tions.” He paid tribute to the work of 
M. A. (Bud) Lunn in tending to count­
less details in the construction of the 
building.
Ray Moore sang the I.illenas selection 
“ Peace T h a t Mv Saviour Has Given.” 
Dr. Roy Sm cc, head of home missions, 
gave the opening prayer; and Dr. A. F. 
Harper, church schools editor, prayed in 
closing. T h e  service was in charge of 




T h e  nineteenth annual assembly of 
the Nevada-Utah District was held June 
12 and 13 at Central Church in Salt 
l ake Citv, Utah, under the able dircc-
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lion of Dr. Ilardv Powers, general 
superintendent.
The district superintendent, Rev. R ay­
mond B. Sherwood, reported two new 
churches organized, and gains in both 
membership and finances.
James E, Stark was ordained as elder 
in the Thursday evening service.—R . E. 
D e n n e y , R ep orter .
Laymen's Retreat at 
Eastern Nazarene College
The sixth annual laymen's retreat was 
held on the campus of Eastern Nazarene 
College, June 7 to 9, with over 375 lay­
men and their wives in attendance.
The speakers were Dr. Howard II. 
Hamlin, Nazarene surgeon soon to sail 
[or assignment in Africa as a medical 
missionary; Dr. Leonard Spangenberg. 
chairman of the executive comm ittee of 
the McCrorv Corporation, m ember of 
the General Hoard of the Church of the 
Nazarene, and trustee for E.N.C.; and 
Dean Emeritus Munro, who has been 
associated with E.N.C. for more than 
half a century.
Dr. Hamlin, who has been a speaker 
at every Laymen’s R etreat to date, spoke 
on the subject “Constraining Love." 
The blessing of God was in evidence 
throughout the retreat, with a fine 
group of seekers at the altar Saturday 
evening, and a climax in the early Sun­
day morning service when the entire 
group present gathered for prayer 
around the altar in College Church, 
and then joined in singing “Blest Be 
the Tie T hat Binds.”
Following Dr. H am lin’s message on 
Saturday evening, gifts totaling 53,189.67 
were spontaneously underwritten for 
the Hamlin Surgical Instrum ent Fund. 
-Reporter.
THE LOCAL CHURCHES
Mrs. Alicc McCluskcy was honored 
Sunday, May 19, with a “T h is  Is Your 
Life” program at the Church of the 
Nazarene in Garland, Texas. She was 
bom March 11, 1869, in Georgia, mov­
ing (as a child) with her parents to 
Texas, and settling near Abilene. At 
the age of seventeen she was married to 
George McCluskey. T h ey  were both 
converted at an early age and joined 
the Methodist church. T h ey  transferred 
their chinch membership to the first 
Church of the Nazarene organized in 
that part of the country, and at the 
age of forty George McCluskey entered 
the ministry. T hey  were both active 
in the youth work of the church, and 
pastored churches in Oklahoma and 
Texas. T he couple had three daugh­
ters, one of whom is deceased. T h e  
oldest daughter, Mrs. Dillingham , m ar­
ried a minister; they had three children, 
all of whom are m arried to ministers. 
The youngest daughter, Mrs. R . M. 
Parks, of Garland, has a son and a 
daughter; the daughter is the wife of 
Musi: Editor Floyd W . Hawkins of the 
Nazarene Publishing House. After the 
death of her husband, “M other M ac” 
(as she is known) came to live with 
Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Parks. She is well 
known and much loved, and has con­
tributed much to the lives of many 
people during her very active lifetim e.
On her recent birthday she was ‘‘ninety- 
four years young.” Mr. and Mrs. 
Vaughn Massey from Irving were spe­
cial guests on the program. T.iovd W. 
M i l u k i n ,  P astor.
Brownvale, Alberta, Canada—Recently 
the Canada W est D istrict saw the dedi­
cation of a new sanctuary here where a 
loyal group of Nazarenes worshiped in 
a 20 x  32-foot log building for nearly 
thirty years before launching the new 
project in 1960. Misses Mary W alsh 
and R uth Lawrence gave accounts of 
early beginnings and history of the 
church, while greetings were read from 
other form er pastors. T h e  new building. 
28 x 51 feet, includes full basement for 
Sunday school rooms, office, etc. Dis­
trict Superintendent Herman L. G. 
Smith presented a stirring challenge in 
his address. Also pastor and people 
were blessed through the ministry of 
Rev. A. Grobe in a week of revival 
services following the dedication. God 
met with us and gave several seekers.— 
J .  C. Baughm an, P astor.
Evangelist Jo e  Norton writes, “ In our 
recent revival at Hope, Arkansas, 
Brother Joh n  W hisler, blind singer, 
and his wife were with us. In  response 
to B rother W hisler’s testimony in one 
sen ice. fifteen people bowed at the 
altar of praver. He is directed by his 
dog. ‘ H ero,’ and God wonderfully uses 
him in revivals.”
Evangelist A. S. Howard reports: 
“W ife and I closed a good revival at 
Granby. Missouri, on Easter Sunday. 
Pastor C. W . Roach, and wife, arc do­
ing a good work there. T h e  Sunday 
school attendance record was broken, 
with the largest attendance in revival 
in the church’s history. On the closing 
dav, five adult members were added to 
the church. W e have some choice 
dates open for fall and spring. W rite 
us, 4108 Ann Arbor. Oklahoma City 22. 
O klahom a.”
T h e  Leveret t Brothers, evangelists, 
write: “We will be in the Chicago area 
in the fall, and have an open date, 
August 30 to Septem ber 8, which we’d 
like to slate with some church in that 
section. W rite us, Route 4, Lam ar, Mis- 
sou ri.”
Dr. and Mrs. W ilbur P ierrct of 1108 
N. T h ird  Avenue, Upland, California, 
celebrated their fiftieth wedding anni­
versary recently. T hey  were married in 
St. Joseph, Missouri. Jun e 25, 1913. Thev 
have been active laymen in the Church 
of the Nazarene for forty-five years. 
T h e ir  two daughters—Mrs. Clifford M. 
Rockel, of Sherman Oaks; and Mrs. B. 
Edgar Johnson—hosted the reception at 
Mrs. Johnson's home in Upland, where 
Rev. B. Edgar Johnson is pastor.
After pastoring the church at Garden 
City, Kansas, for five years, Rev. Carl 
C. Ingersol has resigned to accept a 
call to serve the Parkview Church in 
Dayton, Ohio.
Revs. Oscar and Nettie Hudson, both 
Nazarene elders, will celebrate their six­
ty-fifth wedding anniversary quietly at 
their home. 2016 N. Mar Vista Avenue,
Altadcna, California, on August 10. They 
have been in labors abundant, beginning 
very early to conduct pioneer holiness 
revivals; then in pastoring and evan­
gelizing in the Church of the Nazarene 
down across the years; he also served 
as district superintendent in Georgia 
and Arizona.
Evangelists Billy and Helen Smith 
write: “W e have an open date in Sep­
tember. In  November we will be going 
to Florida and would like to slate a 
m eeting in that area in January. W c 
serve as preacher, soloist, and young 
people’s worker. W rite us, 816 McKinley 
Avenue. Cambridge. O hio.”
THE BIBLE LESSON
l - . i l  I I A R Y I Y  . !  S  l ’. I  A M  V
Topic fo r  A u g u st 11:
T h e V e n tu re  of F a ith
Scripture: Genesis 12—14 (Printed: 
Genesis 12:1-9)
G o i .d e n  T e x t : By fa ith  A braham , 
w hen h e  was ca lled  to go  ou t in to a 
p la c e  w hich  h e  .should a fter  receiv e fo r  
an in h er itan ce , o b ey e d : an d  h e  went 
ou t, not kn o ic in g  w h ith er  h e  went 
(Hebrews 11 :8).
Abraham's venture of faith started at 
Ha ran in northwestern Mesopotamia. 
He had gone there with his father, T e- 
rah. from Ur in Chaldea, probably as 
part of a trading caravan. Ur was the 
“greatest trading city” of that dav, and 
Haran means “caravan city.” Damascus, 
too, through which Abraham doubtless 
passed, was a center for caravan trade. 
After the death of his father. Abraham 
became the head of the family and car­
ried on in his father's place.
Abraham found no language barrier 
anvwhere in his long travels from Meso­
potamia to the Mediterranean Sea and 
down into F.gvpt. He was an Amoritc 
(Ezekiel 15:3-45) . and it is known that 
the Amorites were scattered throughout 
the whole territory at that time. He 
lived and traveled, the head of his don­
key caravan, much as did other men of 
his day.
However Abraham was not just like 
other men. He was a man of vision. 
He heard “another drum mer.” He saw 
and heard things to which others were 
insensible. He envisioned a land in 
the west where he could settle with his 
family, far from the crowded cities be­
tween which he plied his trade. He 
would occupy this land and establish a 
new nation, a nation with a unique 
constitution, a new worship, and a new 
destinv. T o  follow this vision became 
the great passion of his life: it became 
his life's vocation. It made him a man 
of faith and a man of destinv, because 
he found that God was in the vision. 
A div ine compulsion was upon him and 
he could not but go forward.
W hat a vision! W hat a calling! W hat 
a faith! W hat obedience! It was the 
obedience of faith, for Abraham "went 
out. not knowing whither he went” 
(Hebrews 11 :8 ). His were the faith 
and the obedience of the pioneer, the 
one who knows only enough to start— 
the rest is all vision.
Abraham went west and became the 
pioneer of both Christianity and civili-
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zalion. I he cry ol ihc American pio­
neer, “Go west, young man, go west,” 
was born with Abraham. T h e  vision of 
the great pioneers of history seems to 
have pointed westward. Alexander the 
Great conquered all he could see, but 
when he had “marched off the m ap” 
he could go no farther because he had 
no continuing vision—and he was going 
cast. Paul the Apostle plied a westerly 
course in his missionary endeavors. Co­
lumbus sailed west and discovered the 
new world. T h e  Pilgrims followed with 
the Christian gospel.
History also substantiates Abraham's 
place as the pioneer of pioneers. Hut it 
also establishes him as the father of all 
those who have li\ed bv faith. His life 
declares that the promptings of faith 
demand a more insistent obedience than 
the requirements of law. No one can 
duplicate what Abraham did, but all 
can learn from him of true faith. It 
leads one into new and untried paths; 
and it is not without its risks. B ut it 
carries with it the assurance that God, 
who is its Author, will never fail any­
one who undertakes this “venture of 
faith .”
Lesson m a te r ia l is based on In te rn a t io n a l Sunday 
School Lessons, the In te rn a t io n a l B ib le  Lessons fo r 
C h r is t ia n  Teach ing , copyrigh ted by th e  In te rn a tio n a ! 
Council o f R e lig iou s Edu ca tio n , and is used by its  
p e rm iss ion .
A n n ou n cem en ts
WEDDING BELLS
M ary Lou Reeves of Kansas C it y , K ansas , and 
Rev. J im  P au l S te w a r t , pasto r o f the  Church o f the 
N azarene in  London, K en tu cky , were un ited in m a r­
r iage on June  22  a t  the  M erid ian  P a rk  Church of 
the  N azarene , O klahoma C it y , O klahom a, w ith  Rev. 
Pau l J .  S te w a r t , fa th e r o f the  groom , o ff ic ia t in g , 
a ss is ted  by the p a sto r, Rev . Noble H a thaw ay .
Eu la -A d in e  W inge t o f Dover, New Je rs e y , and 
Rev. M o rr is  A . W e ig e lt  o f D anbury , C onnecticu t, 
w ere un ited in m a rr iag e  on June  2 2  in the  Dover 
Church o f the  N azarene w ith  Rev . J a y  P a tto n , p as­
to r , o ff ic ia t in g , a ss is ted  by Rev. Robert Goslaw , 
superin tendent o f the  New Y o rk  D is t r ic t .
w ith  D r. M . A lto n  H aw k in s , fa th e r of the b rid e , 
o ff ic ia t in g , a ss is ted  by D r. E .  S .  P h i l l ip s , p a s to r .
Ile n e  M . Tap tin  o f B ism a rc k , and Gordon R . 
M orekead o f E lle n d a le , N orth  D ako ta , w ere un ited  
in m a rr iag e  on June  14  w ith  Rev. H a rry  F .  T a p lin , 
fa th e r  o f th e  b rid e , and Rev . C la ire  W . K e rn , 
uncle o f the  groom , o ff ic ia t in g .
D istr ic t A ssem bly Information
M IS S O U R I , A ugu st 1 5  and 1 6 , a t the District
Campgrounds, P in e c re s t Camp, Fredericktown, Mis­
so u r i. D r . E .  D . S im pson , 12 Ridge Line Drivt, 
S t .  L o u is , M is so u ri , ho st. General Superintendent 
Young . (N .F .M .S .  convention , August 14; N.Y.P.S. 
convention , A ugust 1 2 ; S .S .  convention, August 13.)
M iss Y u la n d a  Faye  H aw k ins o f B e th an y , O k la ­
homa, and M r. B e rn ard  W ayne Woods o f H itc h ­
cock , South D ako ta , were un ited  in m arriage  on 
June 16  in F i r s t  Church o f the Nazarene,, B e thany ,
C a ro le  Je an  R eh fe ld t o f Kansas C it y , M is so u ri , 
and Kenneth  LeDon M cA na lly  o f A d a , O klahom a, 
w ere un ited  in m a rr ia g e  on M ay 25  a t  Nazarene 
S em in a ry  Chapel in  Kansas C ity  w ith  th e  b rid e 's  
fa th e r , D r. R em iss R eh fe ld t , o f f ic ia t in g , a s s is ted  by 
her unc le , D r. Gene E .  P h i l l ip s .
BORN
- —to  M r. and M rs . H aro ld  B irn e ll o f O la the , 
K ansas , a  daughter, M elody A nn , on J u ly  1 .
— ■to C a rey  and B e t ty  (H aynes ) W ilso n  o f P o ­
mona, C a lifo rn ia , a  daugh te r, K a r la  Jennet te , on 
June 2 7 .
- - to  Ted and B e ve rly  (H ic k le r )  C a rlson  of A u s t in , 
M inneso ta , a  son, B ra d le y  Ted , on M ay 29  
S P E C IA L  P R A Y E R  IS  R E Q U E S T E D  
— by a reader in  Tennessee th a t  God w i l l  under­
ta ke  fo r " a  nervous c o n d it io n " ;
— by a C h r is t ia n  reade r in N eb raska " fo r  my 
son— he seems to  have tu rned  aw ay from  God ; a lso  
fo r  my husband and o ther ch ild ren  and loved o n e s ."
D irecto ries
G EN ERA L SU PER IN TEN D EN TS  
O ff ice , 6 4 0 1  The  Paseo 
K an sas C it y , M issou ri 6 4 1 3 1  
D is t r ic t  A ssem b ly S chedu les fo r  1 9 6 3  
H A R D Y  C . PO W ER S :
N o rthw este rn  I l l in o is .....................................A ugust 15  and 16
M inn eso ta ......................................................................A ugust 2 7  and 28
J o p l in ......................................................................Sep tem ber 19  and 20
North A rk a n s a s ........................................ Sep tem ber 2 5  and 26
G . B . W IL L IA M S O N :
Tennessee ......................................................................A ugust 21  and 22
Lo u is ia n a ......................................................................... A ugust 2 8  and 29
S A M U E L  YO U N G :
M is so u ri......................................................................... A ugust 15  and 16
N orthwest In d ia n a ............................................ A ugust 21 and 22
South C a ro lin a .........................................Sep tem ber 11 and 12
New Y o rk .............................................................. Sep tem ber 2 7  and 28
D. I .  V A N D ER P O O L :
Sou theast O k lahom a .....................................S ep tem ber 4 and 5
South A rk a n sa s .............................................Sep tem ber 1 8  and 19
HUGH C . B EN IM ER :
Houston .............................................................................A ugust 21  and 22
G eo rg ia ..................................................................Sep tem ber 11  and 12
North C a ro lin a ............................................ Sep tem ber 18  and 19
Southwest O k lahom a ..............................Sep tem ber 25  and 26
V . H . L E W IS :
In d ian a p o lis .............................................................. A ugust 21 and 22
Kansas C i t y ...............................................................August 28  and 29
N O R T H W ES T ER N  IL L IN O IS ,  August 15 and 16,
a t  th e  D is t r ic t  C en te r, M anv ille , Ill in o is . Rev. Riey 
Laym on , 1 6 2 0  E .  M a in , S tre a to r, entertaining pas­
to r . Gene ra l Supe rin tend en t Powers. (N .Y .P .S . con­
ven tion , A ugust 1 2 ; N .F .M .S . convention, August 13; 
S . 5 . conven tion , August 1 4 .)
HO USTO N , August 21  and 2 2 , a t F irst Church, 
4 6  W augh D rive , Houston 7 , Texas . Rev. Hugh B. 
Dean, p a s to r . G ene ra l Superintendent Benner. (N.F.
M .S . convention , August 1 9 -2 0 .)
IN D IA N A P O L IS , August 21  and 22 , at the Dis­
t r i c t  Campgrounds, Route 1 , Camby, Indiana (ten 
m ile s  sou th  o f In d ian apo lis  on Highway 67). Rev. 
W . A . B u rto n , p a s to r . General Superintendent Lewis. 
(N .Y .P .S .  conven tion , August 1 9 ; N .F .M .S . conven­
t io n , A ugust 2 0 . )
T E N N E S S E E ,  August 21  and 2 2 , a t F irst Church,
1 0 2 6  W ash ing ton  S t . ,  C la rk sv il le , Tennessee. Rev. 
C . W . G a llo w a y , p a s to r . General Superintendent 
W ill iam so n . ( S .S .  convention , August 19; N.F.M.S. 
convention , August 2 0 . )
N azaren e  Cam p Meetings
August 9  to  1 8 , E a s te rn  Kentucky District Camp 
(M t . Hope Nazarene Cam p) on S ta te  Road 156 be­
tween Routes 11 and 3 2  in Flem ing County, about 
seven m ile s  south o f F lem ingsburg , Kentucky. Work­
e rs : D r. P au l C . Upd ike , Rev. D allas Baggett, Mr. 
and M rs . Boyce P ie rce . Fo r information write to 
the d is t r ic t  supe rin tenden t, D r. D. S . Somerville, 
2 7 1 7  Iroquo is  A v e . , A sh land , Kentucky.
August 12 to 1 8 , A b ilene  D is t r ic t  Camp, at Camp 
A rrow head , ten  m ile s  no rtheast of Glen Rose, Texas 
(fo llo w  H ighway 67  to  Camp Arrowhead sign, north 
on fa rm -to -m a rke t road 1 99  to  campground). Work­
e rs : D r. Edw a rd  L a w lo r , D r. O rville  Jenkins, Dr. 
E ve lyn  R am sey , P ro fesso r Jam es Bohi. Rev. Ray­
mond W . Hurn , d is t r ic t  superintendent. For infor­
m ation  w r ite  the cam p m anager, Rev. D. M. Duke, 
1 6 6 5  Sou th e rn , W ic h ita  F a l ls ,  Texas .
A ugust 19  to  2 5 , T abo r Camp, sponsored by lowa 
D is t r ic t , a t  T ab o r , Iow a  (southwest part of Iowa). 
W o rke rs : D r . R . V . DeLong and D r. Wm. McGuire, 
evang e lists . D r. Gene E . P h i ll ip s , d istric t superin­
tenden t, 1 10 2  G rand A v e ., W est Des Moines, Iowa.
August 20  to  2 7 , Idaho-Oregon D is tr ic t Camp, at 
the D is t r ic t  Campgrounds, Nampa, Idaho. Workers: 
D r. D . I .  Vanderpoo l and D ick and Dorothy Ed­
w a rd s . Rev. I .  F .  Younger, d is t r ic t  superintendent, 
Box 8 9 , N am pa, Idaho .
EVANGELISTS' 
SLATES
Com piled by 
Visual A rt 
D epartm ent
Notice Send 
to the Na arene Pub lish ir 
A r t  D ep t.) , Be
Preachers:
A  to C
Ab la .. G len W . c/'o  Pub lish ing  House*
A lb r ig h t , J .  C . 5 92  L in co ln  A v e ., Saugus, M ass . 
A lle n , A r th u r  L .  51  E .  M ain  S t . ,  Ya rm ou th , M aine
E .N .C . College T o u r ..............................................................August
A lle n , J im m ie  ( J .  A . ) ,  c / o  Pub lish ing  House* 
App legate , N e llie  T .  7 4 2  E ly s ia n  A v e ., To ledo 7 , 
Ohio
Ayco ck , J a r r e t te  and D e ll. P reache r and S inge r, 
c / o  Pub lish ing  House*
Lo u is v il le , K y . (Cam p T a y lo r ) ...................A ug . 1 1 -1 8
B a t t in , B u fo rd . 3 0 1 5  4 7 th  S t . ,  Lubbock, T e xa s
D u ran t, O k la ...................................................J u l y  3 1 — Aug . 11
K in s le y , K an s .....................................................................A ug . 1 4 -2 5
B ea ty , B . K . Route 4 , T a y lo rv il le , I I I .
Bebout, R . E . 1 8 7 3  Channel D rive , V en tu ra , C a l i f .
Bender E va n g e lis t ic  P a r t y , Jam e s U . P .O . Box 
8 6 3 5 , Su lphu r Sp r in g s , F la .
A lum  Creek , W .V a ....................................Aug 18— Sep t 1
B enn ? tt , R . Lee . 3 3 9  N . Second S t . ,  S co ttsb u rg ,
Ind.
B e rto le ts , The  M usica l (F re d  and G ra ce ) . 1 3 4 9  
Perk iom en A v e ., Read ing , P a .
Hanover, P a .........................................................................A ug . 2 -1 1
S taun ton , V a ............................................... Aug . 2 3 — Sep t . 1
B e ttch e r, Roy A . 3 2 1 2  Fou rth  A v e ., Chattanooga , 
Term .
N .E . Ind . D is t . C am p .........................................A ug . 1 2 -1 8
S t .  Lo u is , Mo. (O v e r la n d ). . .  A ug . 2 1 — Sep t . 1 
B ie rce , Jo seph . 2 2 4  Sou th  1 7 th  S t . ,  T e r re  H aute , 
Ind.
B ishop , G . P re ston . 1 542  P ic a rd y  C ir c le , C le a r­
w a te r , F lo r id a
P a le s tin e  ........................................................................................  August
B ishop , Jo e . 1 5 1 5  S . Jen sen , E l Reno, O k la .
W ane tte , O k la .....................................................................Aug . 1-11
Co lum b ia , K y .....................................................................A ug . 1 4 -2 5
B ly th e , E l l i s  G . c /o  Pub lish ing  House*
G r if f in , G a .........................................................................A ug . 1 1 -1 8
P iq u a , O h io ................................................Aug . 2 5 — Sep t . 1
Boggs, W . E .  c / o  Pub lish ing  House*
Bouse , F re d . 4 2 0  E a s t  1 2 th  S t . ,  In d ian ap o lis , In d . 
Bow m an , R u sse ll. 2 7 1 9  Morse Road , Columbus, 
Ohio
Bow sher, 0 . W . 1 4 6  Losee , C ygnet, Ohio 
B ra d le y , E a rn e s t R . 2 0  1 7 th  S t . ,  L o w e ll , M ass . 
B rand , W i l l i s  H ., and W ife . E vang e lis t and M u s i­
c ian s , P .O . Box 3 3 2  F o r t W ayne Ind . 
C onneau tv ille , P a . (P e n ie l H o i. Camp)
...............................................................................................  Aug . 1 -11
B rannon , George. 4 1 0 5  N . W hee le r, B e thany . O kla .
B ly th e v iI le , A r k . ( F i r s t ) .................................A ug . 1 4 -2 5
M cK inne y , T e x ........................................... A ug . 2 8— Sep t . 8
B rid g w a te r , R . E .  and Doro thy . 1 1 6  W o lfe  A ve ., 
Co lorado S p rin g s , Co lo .
B row n , J .  R u s se ll, c / o  Pub lish ing  House*
A la s k a  D is t r i c t .................................... Ju ly  18— Sept. 15
B row n , M arv in  L .  8 1 0  P le asan t S t . ,  Kewanee, III. 
B row n , W . Law son . Box 7 8 5 , Bethany, Okla.
Sw eeny , T e x ...................................................................... Aug. 7-18
B row n ing , John  R . 6 0 6  Dingess S t . ,  Logan, W.Va. 
B ry an  John  " B e n n y ."  c / o  Trevecca Nazarene 
Co llege , N a sh v ille  1 0 , Tenn .
Bu rnem , E dd ie  and A nn . Box 1 00 7 , Ashland, Ky. 
M abe lva le , A r k . (C ed a r Lane )
............................................................................. Ju ly  31— Aug. 11
Ravenswood, W .V a ............................Aug . 28— Sept. 8
B u rto n , C . C . 4 1 2  M on t ice llo  S t . ,  Somerset, Ky. 
C a rg i l l ,  A . L .  and M y r ta . 8 3 8  W . Kiowa, Colorado 
S p r in g s , Co lo .
C a rg i l l ,  P o r te r  T . 6 9 0 5  N .W . 4 1 s t , Bethany, Okla. 
C a r le to n , J .  D ., and W ife . P reacher and Singers, 
c / o  P ub lish ing  House*
C a r lis le , H a ro ld  G . P .O . Box 3 02 , Moody, Texas 
C a r ro l l , M organ . B o x  4 2 , V i Ionia , A rk .
C a r te r , E .  L .  B lu fo rd , I I I .
C asey , H . A . and H e len . P reacher and Singers, 
c / o  P ub lish ing  House*
S a lem , I I I .  (G r a c e ) .............................................. Aug. 19-25
Aubu rn , I I I ...................................................Aug . 28— Sept. 8
C a u d il l , V ir g i l R . Route 3 , T ro y  Rd ., Springfield, 
Ohio
C h a lfa n t , M o rr is . 1 4 2 0  Oak A ve ., Danville, III.
S t .  C h a r le s , I I ! ........................................... Ju ly  24— Aug. 4
O rland  P a rk , I I I ............................................................Aug. 7-18
Chapm an , C . L .  4 1 5  S . M ill S t . ,  Olney, III. 
Chapm an , W . Em erso n , c / o  Pub lish ing House* 
C h a t f ie ld , C . C . and F lo ra  N. Evangelists and 
S in g e rs , c / o  Pub lish in g  House*
S .W . I I I .  D is t . A s sem b ly ...............................Aug. 8-9
C la rk , E d d ie . Route 1 , Co lona , I I I .
C la rk , Gene . 1 0 4  W adde ll S t . ,  F ind lay , Ohio
V e rm ilio n , O h io ..........................................................Aug. 14-25
S t .  B e rn ice , In d ....................................Aug. 28— Sept. 8
14 (474) • H ER A LD  O F H O LIN ESS
^Nazarene Publishing House, P.O. Box 527,
Kansas C it y ,  M o. 6 4 1 4 1 .
Cochran, R ichard H . 1 02  Co ra , D e x te r , M issou ri 
Cole, George 0 . 4 1 3  E .  Ohio A v e ., S e b r in g , Ohio 
Condon, Robert, c / o  P ub lish ing  House*
Vancouver, W a sh ., H o i. A sso c . C a m p ..A u g . 8 -1 8  
Cannon Beach , O re ., B ib le  Conference
................................................................................................ A ug . 1 9 -2 5
Cock, Charles T .  4 33  P lum  S t . ,  A lb a n y , Ind .
Cooper, Marvin S . 1 5 1 4  N . W a ke f ie ld  S t . ,  A r l in g ­
ton 7, V irg in ia  
Corbett, C. T . P .O . Box 2 1 5 , K ankakee , I I I .
Cox, C. B . 1322  N. F i r s t  A v e ., U p land , C a l i f .
Elkins, N .C . ( P i l .  H o i . ) ______Aug . 2 8  — S ep t . 8
Cox, David M. 1857  W a lk e r  S t ,  C in c in n a t i , Ohio 
Crabtree, J .  C . 1 50 6  A m h e rs t R d ., S p r in g f ie ld , 
Ohio
Crandall, V . E . and M rs . In d ian  La ke  Nazarene 
Camp, R .R . 2 , V icksbu rg , M ich .
Cravens, Rupert. 8 23  N . K ram e r Ave ... Law rence- 
burg, Tenn.
Crews, H. F . and M rs . E vang e lis t and S in g e rs , 
c/o Publishing House*
Calamine, A rk . (C am p )..................................... Aug . 1 G -2 :>
Dallas, Tex . (Sou th  O a k ) . . . . A ug . 2 9— Sep t . 8 
Crider, Marcellus and M ary . E va ng e lis t and S in g ­
ers, Route 3 , Sh e lb y v ilie , Ind .
D to F
)arnell, H. E . P .O . B ex  9 2 9 , V iv ia n , L a .
Richland, N .Y . (B eu lah  P a rk  C a m p ) . .A ug . 8  18 
Pittsburgh, Pa . (S h e ra d e n ). . Aug . 2 2 — Sep t . 1 
Davis, C. W . and F lo rence . 1 3 3 7  H i I Ic i e s t , Co lo­
rado Springs, Colo.
Davis, Ray. c /o  Pub lish ing  House*
Oklahoma C ity , O kla . (S h ie ld s  A v e .) .  .A u g . 1 8 -2 5  
Dayhoff, I .  E . M iss io n a ry -Evang e lis t , 2 3 1 0  E .  9 th  
Ave., University P a rk , Iowa 
DeLong, Russell V . 1 9 2 3 6  G u lf B lv d ., In d ian  
Rocks, F la .
Dennis, Laston and Ru th . E vang e lis t and S in g e r , 
c/o Publishing House*
Merigold, M iss. (S u n f lo w e r ) ..........................A ug . I l l
Dewey, Merri I E .  1 2 0 5 3  Cheste rd a le  R d ., Cm  
cinnati, Ohio
Dickerson, H. N. 5 220  N .E . 2 0 th  A v e ., F t .  L a u d e r­
dale, F la .
Dobbins, C. H. Yoder, Ind ian a  
Drye, J .  T . c ,'o  Pub lish ing  House"
Davenport, Iowa ................................. A ug . 2 1 — Sep t . 1
Duncan, W . Ray. W aver I y , Ohio 
Dunham, L . J .  Lake Road, Route 2 ,  E u re ka . H I. 
Dunn, T . P . 318  E . Seventh  S t . ,  H a st in g s , Neb. 
Easley, Gordon VV. c / o  N azarene Cam p , A nada rko , 
Oklahoma
Eastman, H. T . and V e r la  M ay . P re a ch e r and 
Singers, 2005 East 1 1 th , Pueb lo , Co lo .
Edwards, L . T . , and W ife . 1 1 3 2  A sh  S t . ,  Co ttage 
Grove, Oregon 
Elsea, Cloyce. Box 1 8 , V anbu ren , Ohio 
Emrick, C. Ross and D o ro thy . E va n g e lis t  and 
Musician, 600 N. T ru m b u ll, B a y  C it y , M ich .
Emsley, Robert. B ib le  E xp o s ito r , 2 0 0  E a s t  & 
West Road, Bu ffa lo  2 4 , N .Y .
Broken A rrow , O kla .............................A ug . 2 5— Sep t. 1
Ensey, Lee H. 2 094  " F "  S t . ,  San Be rn ard in o , 
Calif.
Erickson, A. W in . ( B i l l y ) .  9 9 4  Gwynn D rive , 
Nashville 6, Tc-nn.
Estep, Alva 0 . and G lad ys . P re a ch e r and S in g e rs , 
Box 7, Losnntville , Ind .
Greensboro, Pa . ( F i r s t ) ...............A ug . 2 8 -  -S e p t . 8
Etidaley, 0 . W . 6 03  S . Second , M arlow , O k la .
Felter, Har--y J . ,  and W ife . B ox 8 7 , Leesburg  N .J .  
Ferguson, Bobby R , Route 3 , F io yd ad a , Texas 
Figiitma-ter, Wm. F . 2 6 6 3  B lackh aw k  R d ., Dayton 
20, Ohio
Files, Gloria; and Adam s, D oro thy . E vang e lis t and 
Singers, 2031 Freeman A v e ., B e llm o re , New Y o rk  
St. Albans, Vermont (C am p M e e t in g ) . .  A ug . 7 -1 8  
Finger, Joseph. 6 515  Ca lypso  D rive , O rlando , F la .  
Finger, Maurice and N aom i. Route 3 , L in co ln to n , 
N.C.
Finkbeiner, A . J .  c /o  P ub lish ing  House’*'
Firestone O rville . 7 36  E . 4 3 rd  S t .  N o rth , T u lsa
6, Okla.
Bethany, Okla. (M cC o n n e ll) ..........................A m;
Fisher, C. Wm. c o P ub lish ing  House*
European D istrict, fS o u th  A f r ic a )
.............................................................................. J u ly  30 1
Fitch, George 1 , 124 f 3der S t . ,  N am p i, Idahn 
Fitch, James S . 4 10 5  F lo ra l A v e ., Norwood 1 
Ohio
Fitz, R. G. 215 Chestnut, N am pa, Idaho 
Fleshman, C. E . 139  S . P a rk  A v e ., Cape G ira rd eau , 
Me.
Florence, Ernest E . 1 00 0  S . C ross S t . ,  Rob inson, 
III.
Terre Haute, In d . (N o rth s id e )
............................................................................Aug . 2 1— Sep t . 1
Fowler Family E vang e lis t ic  P a r t y , T h e  Thom as. 
Preacher and M usic ian s , c / o  T re vecca  Nazarene 
College, Nashville 1 0 , Tenn .
Paonia, Colo........................................................................ Aug . 9 -1 8
Fox, Stewart P . and Ruth G . E vang e lis t and S in g ­
ers, R.D. 2 , Box 2 2 1 , Lee sbu rg , V a .
Fralty, Hazsl M. 4 58  Moore A v e ., New C a s t le , Pa
F reem an , M ary Ann . c / o  4 07  N. C lin ton  S t . ,  
B loom ington , I I I .
Bonn ie , 111. (C am p )................................................A ug . 1 6 -25
B loom ington , I I I ....................................Aug . 2 6 — Sep t . 8
F ren ch , W . L .  Route 1 , Em m e tt , A rkan sas 
Frodge , Haro ld C . 2 01  N -6 , M a rsh a ll, I I I .
M t . E r ie , I I ! ................................................................. Aug . 1 4 -2 5
M an sf ie ld , I I I ...............................................Aug . 2 8 — Sep t . 8
F u g e tt , C . B . 4 3 1 1  B lackb u rn  A v e ., A sh land , K y .
Ruston , L a . (Hudson C am p )..........................A ug . 2 -1 1
Bow ling  G reen , Ohio (Po rtag e  Camp)
...................................................................................................Aug . 1 5 -2 5
G an d H
G a ines , George A . 2 8 6 2  La  Lom a P la ce , H ills id e  
M anor, R ive rs id e , C a l i f .
G a rv in , H . B . 5 9 2 0  S .W . 14 th  S t . ,  P lan ta tio n  
Is le s , F t .  Laud e rd a le , F la .
G aw tho rp , Loy A . Box 3 7 , M an sfie ld , I I I .
Geed ing, VV. W . and W ilm a . P reache rs and Chalk 
A r t i s t ,  F le tc h e r , Mo.
G ibbons, P a u l. 6 1 8  N . Boyer A v e ., G a lla t in , Tenn . 
G ibson , C ha rle s A . 1 92  O livet S t . ,  Bou rbonna is , 111. 
G ill ia m , H aro ld  P . Box 2 5 , Ju i ia e t t a , Idaho
Omak, W ash . (Okanogan County H o i. Camp)
.......................................................................................................Aug . 8 -1 8
G ilm ou r, A . A la n , 3C 9  Sp ring  S t . ,  Jam e stow n , N .Y . 
G la ze , l la ro id  J .  7 01  T h ird  S t . ,  Hot Sp ring s , A rk .
S a ra so ta , F la .....................................................................Aug . 7 -1 8
E l Dorado, A rk . (C e n t r a l ) . . . .  A ug . 2 1 —-Sept. 1 
G leason , J .  171., and W ife . P reache r and S ing e rs , 
9 3 1  N . M ue lle r , B e th an y , O k la .
G ooda ll, Haven and G lad y s . 2 2 3 3 0  La n a rk  S t . ,  
Canoga P a rk , C a l i f .
Gordon, M au rice  F .  2 4 1 7  " C "  S t . ,  S e lm a , C a l i f . 
G raham , Napoleon B . P .O . Box 3 8 5 , T ra c y , C a l i f . 
G r i f f in , C la rence  A . 5 8 2 9  North 6 4 th  D rive , G len ­
da le , A r iz .
G iim , A ld en  D . 1 06 01  N . M ay , Oklahoma C ity , 
O k la .
Guy , M arion  0 . Route 5 , Muskogee, O kla .
Haden, C ha rle s E . P .O . Box 2 4 5 , Sacram en to , K y . 
H illsb o ro , Term . (U n ion  T en t M eeting )
...................................................................................................Aug . 1 4 -2 5
H am ilton , Ju c k  and W ilm a . 5 32  VV. Cherokee, 
S p r in g f ie ld , Mo.
R opesv ille , T e x ...................................................Ju ly  2 --A u g . •:
A u s t in , T e x . ( F i r s t ) ..........................A ug . 2 1— Sep t . 1
Hard ing , M r ; .  M a r id e l. 8 03  N . B rig g s , Hasting 
Neb.
M edford , O k la . ( In te rd enom in a tio n a l Cam p'
................................................................................................... A  :g . 15•.?:■>
H a ile y , C . H . B u rb an k , Ohm
Pau ld ing , Ohio (H ic k s v i l le ) . . . Aug . 7 -1 3
Cedarburg , VV is....................................... Aug . 2 1 — Sep t . 1
H arr iso n , Raymond VV. 2401  VV. Luke A ve ., 
Phoen ix , A r iz .
H a rro ld , John  W . Box 2 9 1 , Redkey, Ind .
Sou th  P o in t , O h io .......................................................Aug . 7 -1 8
M erce r, W is ...................................................A ug . 2 1 — Sep t . 1
Hayes, Thom as, c / o  Pub lish ing  House*
Sm ith to n , P a ........................................................................ Aug . 4 -1 3
Hegstrom , H . E .  P .O . Box 8 , U n iv e rs ity  P a 'k , 
Iow a
Shenandoah, Io w a ................................. A ug . 2 8  —Sep t . 8
H e rifo rd , Russe l! VV. R t . 1 , In o la , O k :a .
Hess. W eaver VV. 3 2 9  E . A ve . R -7 , P a 'm da le , 
C a l i f .
New Cuyam a , C a l i f .............................A ug . 2 8 — Sep t. 3
H ic k s , A . M . 3 3 6  N orway A v e ., Hun ting ton , W .V a .
A t la n ta , G a . (R iv e r s id e ) ...............A ug . 2 2 — S ep t . 1
H igg ins, C h a rle s  A . 1 4 0 2  Bou tz R d ., L a s  C ruces, 
N .M .
liudgson , Robert f\ 6 7 0 9  N.VV. 3 H ii , Box 5 5 5 , 
B e th any , O kla .
Hoeckle , W esley VV. P .O . Box 3 338 , Corpus C l ir is t i ,  
Te xas
Ho ffm an , D an ie l C . 5 8 7 4  Hopkins R d ., M ento r, 
Ohio
Hokada, Jam e s  T .  Route 1 , P a rk v iew , G ra fto n , 
W .V a .
H o ltz c law , P au l M . 3 0 6  S . Je ffe rso n , Robinson , 
I I I .
Hoot, G . VV. and P e a r ! . E van g e lis t and M usic ian s , 
Box 7 4 5 , W inona La k e , Ind .
Hoot, W . W . R t . 9 ,  Box 2 7 , M organ*own, W .V a . 
Ho-''!-, B nh . Co lum b ia , K y .
I . K y . (>■*'t. In s t it u te  . . . A u ij . 1 n
.‘ i-o ve r , Am os. 1451 Rav ine Rd , V is ta , ( ; l i f .
Ilnn sP , John  VV. 1 / 1 9  W . 191 h S t . ,  North I i ‘ . 
Rock . A r l  .
Howard , A . S . and M rs . 41 o;> Am i A-b-*r, (.- I!.;
homa CH y 2 2 , O kla .
H u b a rtt , Leona rd  G . Route 4 , H unting ton , Ind .
Sw an ton , Ohio (B r a i le y  C am p )...................Aug . 1 -11
W o lco ttv il ie , In d ..........................................................A ug . 1 8 -2 5
Hudd le, P au l E .  R t . 1 , U rbana , 111.
Humble. Jam e s W . c / o  Pub lish ing  House* 
H utch inson , C . N ea l. 9 3 3  L inden  S t . ,  Beth lehem , 
P a .
I to L
Ic e , C ha rie s and B e t ty . 8 4 0 4  A she r A v e ., L i t t le  
Rock , A rk .
A le xand e r, A r k . (C o lle g e v lI!• )
. ................... Aug . 2 1 — Sep t 1
‘ Nazarene Pu blishing Hou«e, P 0.
Kansas City, Mo. 6 41 41.
Box
Id e , C h a rle s  D. 4 8 7 5  A le d a , S . E . ,  G rand Rap id s, 
M ich .
B a t t le  C reek , M ich . (VV. M ich . A v e .)
...................................................................................................Aug . 1 8 -2 5
lde , G len , J r . ,  E v a n g e lis t ic  P a r t y , V ick sb u rg , M ich . 
Ing land , W ilm a  Je a n . 3 2 2  Meadow A ve . C h a rle ro i, 
P a .
I r ic k ,  M rs . Em m a . P .O . Box 9 0 6 , L u fk in , T e xa s
T a lc g a , O k ia ...............................................Aug . 2 5 - - S e p t . 3
Isenb erg , Don. C ha lk  A r t is t - E v a n g e lis t , 2 4 0  E .
G rand  S t . ,  Bou rbonna is , I I I .
Ja c k so n , R . VV. Route 1 , D av is A ve . E x . ,  Nampa, 
Idaho
Jam e s , M e lv in  R . 7 71  E it h e r  S t .  N .W ., W a rren , 
Ohio
Ja ym es , R ich a rd  W . 4 24  E . Sandusky , B e lle -  
fo n ta in e , Ohio
F e l ic it y , O h io ................................................................. Aug . 1 4 -2 5
J a r r e t t ,  Howard W . 6 3 0  W . H aze lhu rst, Fe rnda le , 
M ic h .
Johnson , A . G . 1147  O rtega R d ., N .W ., A lbu - 
queroue, N .M .
Johnston , L e s te r . 1 1 5 1 0  S . Un ion , Chicago 2 8 , I I I .  
Jo ne s, A . K . 3 15  Harmon A ve ., D an v ille , I I I .
Jo ne s, C laude W . R .F .D . 3 , Box 4 2 , Be l A i r ,  Md. 
Ju s t ic e , Eugene S . P .O . Box 5 8 6 , A sh land , K y .
E u re ka , I i l ......................................................J u ly  2 8 — Aug. 11
K e ith , Donald R . c •> Pub lish ing  House*
K e lly , A r th u r E . 5 11  Dogwood S t . ,  Co lum b ia , S .C . 
Fa rgo , G a . (E v a n g e lis t ic  C h u rc h ) . . .  Aug . 1 4 -2 5
Ind ian apo lis , In d ....................................Aug . 28  Sep t . 8
K n ig h t , George M . 1 18  Hughes A ve ., O ild a le , C a lif . 
K ru se , C a r l H ., and W ife . E van g e lis t and S inge r,
4 5 03  N . Redmond, B e th an y , O kla .
W atonga , O k la .................................................................Aug . 1 4 -25
C ia rcm o re , O k la ....................................... A ug . 2 8 - - S ep t . 8
Lang fo rd , J .  V . 7 01  N . F i r s t ,  H en rye tta  O kla .
M in o t, N .D . ( S o u th ) ......................Aug . 2 8—  Sep t . 8
L a n ie r . John  H . Pop la r S t re e t , Ju n c t io n  C ity , Ohio 
Richm ond D a le , Ohio (B ib le  C o n f .L .A u g .  4 -1 8  
New S t r a i t s v i l le ,  Ohio ( E .U .B . )
.................................................................................A ug . 18- - S e p t . 2
L an te rm an , R . S .  c / o  P ub lish ing  House*
L a w , D ick  and L u c i l le . P rea che rs  and S ing e rs , 
c 'o Pub lish ing  House*
C im arron , K a n s ....................................... A ug . 2 1 —  Sep t . I
L e ic h ty  Q uarte t , The (E lv in , M arge , D ianne , and 
D en ). E vang e lis t and S in g e rs , c .'o  Pub lish ing  
House*
N o rthw est D is t . C am p ..........................J u ly  3 0 —-Aug . 4
I ' . i l l ,  Jo h n . 2 5 3 1 9  T e r r y  Lan e , H em et, C a l i f .
I eonard , Jam e s C . 2 23  Je ffe rso n  S t . ,  M ario n , Ohio 
Le s te r , F red  R . 1136  E a s t  G^and B lv d ., Corona. 
C a l i f .
L e ve re tt B ro th e rs . P rea che r and S ing e rs , Route 4 , 
Lama.-', Mo.
L ew is , E l l i s .  6 7 0 6  N .W . 3 1 s t S t . ,  B e th any , O kla . 
L ew is  Ra lph L . c / o  A sbu ry  Theo log ica l S em in a ry , 
W ilm o re , K y .
L ip k e r , C ha rle s H . Route 1 , A lv ad a , Ohio
H e rr in , I I I .  (B o nn ie  C a m p ) ..........................Aug . 1 5 -2 5
Ly k in s , C . E .  c / o  Pub lish ing  House*
Lyons, Jam e s H . P .O . Box 3 3 6 , H arvey, I I I .
M
M acAHen , L .  J .  and M ary . A r t is t - E v a n g e lis t , 1 19  
Ram b ler A ve ., E ly r ia , Ohio
Todd , N .C . (B la ckb u rn  Mem . C a m p ) . .Aug . 8 -1 8  
Hcopeston, I I I .  (Home Gardens)
.............................................................................A ug . 22 - Sep t. 1
M ack, W il l ia m . 5 12  High S t . ,  W ill iam s to n , M ich . 
M arkham , W a lte r . 4 0 8  S . Co ttage A v e ., P o r te r­
v i l le , C a l i f .
M a rt in , P a u l, c 'o  Pub lish ing  House*
N.VV. Ind . D is t . C am p ......................J u iy  3 0 — Aug . -1-
North P la t te , N eb ............................ Aug . 2 3 Sep t. 8
M a r t in , V e rn . R t . 1 , Box 1 1 8 , C a ld w e 'l. Idaho 
M ayo , C l if fo rd . 5 1 6  E . M arlbo ro , Lubbock, Texas
W e llin g to n , T e x ...........................................J u ly  2 6 - Aug . 4
D a lla s , T e x . (U n ite d  W esleyan  C rusade)
......................................................................................................A ug . 7 -1 8
M cCu llough , F o r re s t , c /o  Pub lish ing  House*
Decherd , Tenn . ( B ro w n in g to n )...............Aug 1 2 -1 8
M onterey. T enn ....................................... Aug . 2 2 — Sep t. 1
M cDonald , R ay . 5 9 5 8  Sou thw 'nd , Houston, Texas 
M cD ow e ll. D oris M . 9 4 8  F if t h  S t . ,  A p t . I ,  S an ta  
M on ica , C a l i f .
N evada-U tah Di- t . Y ou th  In s t i t u t e . . . .  Aug . 5 -9  
I'-’.lJ- a r ’rtnd, C . L .  B o * 2 4 5 , M irh ig an tow n , Ind .
Mi Mahon. Lo u is  0  ' 11 Pub lish ing  Housev 
Mi' Naught .1. A u ’.t in . R t . ? ,  Roy 5 0 1 , < .U m - r ., 
Ore.
M r W hirl*? \ ( i . ’ r . i: t . 2 02  S trw - is». M ... Cordova, 
A la .
A  va , M e ...................................................................................Aug . 1 9 -2 5
Kansas D is t r ic t  Youth  C a m o .,A u g . 2 7— Sen t. 2 
M eadows, A . G . 3 9 2 8  W . Cyp ress S t . ,  Phoen ix , 
A r iz .
M eadows, N aom i; and Reasoner, E le an o r. P reachers 
and S in g e rs , 2 5 1 0  Hudson A v e ., Norwood, Ohio 
M eighen , J .  M ., and F a m ily . P rea che r and M us i­
c ian s , 2 1 2 2  Goshen P ik e , M ilfo rd  Ohio 
M eyer, V ir g i l G . 3 1 1 2  W illo w  Oak D r . , F t .  W ayne , 
Ind .
M ickey , Bob and Id a  M ae. E vang e lis t and S inge r , 
3 0 9  C im a rron  A v e ., L a  Ju n ta , Colo .
C lin to n , O k la .................. ............................................Aug . 1 4 -2 5
S eve r/ , K a n s . . .  .A u g , 28— Sept «
A U G U ST 7. •  (475) 13
M ille r , A . E .  and P au lin e . P rea che rs  and Chalk 
A r t i s t ,  3 0 7  S . D e law are  S t . ,  M t. G ile ad , Ohio 
M il le r , H aro ld  F . ,  S r .  3 0 7  Townsend A v e ., Lake  
W a le s , F la .
M ille r , L e i la  D e ll, c / o  T re ve cca  N azarene Co llege, 
N ash v ille  1 0 , Tenn .
C leve land , M is s . ( F i r s t ) . . . .  A ug . 2 6 — Sep t . 1 
M ille r , N e ttie  A . c / o  T revecca  N azarene Co llege, 
N ash v ille  1 0 , Tenn .
C yn th ian a , K y . ( F i r s t ) .................. Aug . 2 1— Sep t . 1
M ille r , W . F .  5 21  V ic to r ia  A v e ., W illiam s to w n , 
W .V a .
M illh u f f , C h a rle s , c / o  P ub lish ing  House1'
P iedm on t, M o........................................  A ug . 2 3 — S ep t . 1
M oore, E rn e s t , J r .  7 1 8  S a ip an  P la c e , S an  A n to n io , 
Te xa s
M oore, F ra n k lin  M . Box 3 0 2 , C a s t le  Rock , Co lo .
Go rdon sv ille , T en n ......................................................A ug . 1 4 -2 5
Iow a F a l ls ,  Io w a ................................. A ug . 2 8 — Sep t . 8
Moore, S a r t e l l .  7 Fe rro -M on te  A v e ., K e n v il, N .J .  
M organ, J .  H erbert and Pansy S . E vange lis ts  and 
S in g e rs , 4 1 3  F ra n k lin , A p t . 1 , D an v il le , I I I .  
M ou lton , M . K im b e r . c / o  P ub lish ing  House*
A k ron  D is t r ic t  C am p ................................................A ug . 2 -11
M oun ts , Dewey and W avo lene . E van g e lis ts  and 
S in g e rs , 1 2 3 rd  S t .  and R idge land  A v e ., W o rth , I I I .  
M oun ts, Pau l E .  P .O . B ox 8 4 , B e th an y , O kla . 
M urphy, B . W . 2 9 5 2  Fo u rth  A v e ., Hunting ton 2 , 
W .V a .
M yers , J .  T .  5 02  L a fa y e t te  S t . ,  D an v il le , I I I .
N to R
Nelson, C ha rle s E d . and Normadene. E vang e lis t 
and S in g e rs , P .O . Box 2 4 1 , Rogers, A rk .
B e rr y v il le , A r k ............................................................. A ug . 1 4 -2 5
Nesseth-Hopson P a r ty . 1 2 6 7  A ve . A , B a t t le  C reek , 
M ich .
Moggies, Jam e s R . 7 1 7  K im b a l A v e . , G rand Ju n c ­
t io n , Colo .
N o rris , Roy and L i l l y  Anne . E vang e lis t and S inge rs , 
c / o  Pub lish ing  House*
Newark , Ohio (T o b o sso )...................A ug . 2 1 — Sep t . 1
N orsworthy , A rch ie  N . 4 5 0 7  N . M ue lle r , Bethany , 
O kla .
Norton , Jo e . Box 1-13, H am lin , Texas
Bonham , T e x ........................................................................Aug . 8 1 ;;
H u rs t , T e x ......................................................Aug . 2 2 — Sep t . 1
N u tte r , C . S . P .O . Box 4 8 , Pa rke rsb u rg , W .V a . 
O ak ley , Je sse  & M rs . Box 4 8 8 , S t .  C loud , F la .
B re va rd , N .C ........................................................................A ug . 4-11
Osborne, 0 .  L .  6 1 9  E . T enn . S t . ,  E va n sv ille , Ind . 
Owen, G . F re d e r ic k . 8 2 0  M an itou  B lv d ., Colorado 
Sp ring s , Colo .
P a lm e r, " B o b ."  1 32 0  G randv iew  A v e ., Po rtsm ou th , 
Ohio
P a rro t t , A . L . 4 03  S . M a in , Bourbonnais, I I I .
Ann A rb o r , M ich . (Low e r L ig h t Camp M eeting)
......................................................................................................Aug . 1 -11
B eave r, O k la ...................................................Aug . 2 1— Sep t . 1
Passm ore E va n g e lis t ic  P a r ty , The A . A . E vang e lis t 
and S ing e rs , c / o  Pub lish ing  House*
B a ld w in , M ich . (In te rd enom . C a m p ) ..A u g . 1 4 -2 5
Cheste r, W .V a ...........................................A ug . 2 8 — Sep t . 1
P a t ta n , M a rt in  L .  Route 1 1 , Box 5 4 , F o r t  W o rth , 
Texa s
P a tte rso n , A . B . Box 5 6 8 , Abbo tts fo rd , B .C . ,  C a n ­
ada
Pe stan a , George C . 3 Swan Cou rt, W a ln u t Creek 
C a l i f .
P e te rs , Jo seph VV. P .O . Box 2 2 , V ird cn , I I ! .  
P h i l l ip s , K e rm it J .  1 5 1 1 8  M ark  Tw a in , D etro it 27 
M ich .
P h i l l ip s , M iss L o t t ie , c / o  T revecca  Nazarene C o l­
lege, N ashv ille  1 0 , Tenn .
P icke rin g  M u s ica la ire s , T h e . E va ng e lis t and M us i­
c ian s , 4 1 s t and L inden  S t s . ,  A lle n tow n , P a .
A lb an y  D is t r ic t ........................................ A ug . 1 4 — S ep t . 1
P ie rc e , Boyce and C a th e rin e . E van g e lis t and S in g ­
e rs , 5 0 5  W . Co lum bia A v e ., D an v il le , I I I .
E .  Ken tu cky  D is t . C am p .....................................A ug . 9 -1 8
Rock fo rd , I I I .  (A ubu rn  R d . ) . .A u g .  2 2— Sep t . 1 
P itte n g e r , T w y la . S he lb y , Ohio 
P ’um m er, Cheste r D . 5 15  N . Cheste r A v e ., I n ­
d ian apo lis , Ind .
W iscons in  D is t . C .imp M ee tin g .................. Aug . 5-11
S p r in g f ie ld , I I I .  (S o u th s id c ) . . A ug . 2 8 — Sep t . 8 
Posey , L ew is  A . 122  P a lm e r S t . ,  A lb em a rle , N .C . 
P o tte r , L y le  and Lo is . Sunday School E van g e lis ts , 
c o P ub lish ing  House*
V en tu ra , C a l i f .................................................................A ug . 1 1 -1 4
V is ta , C a l i f ........................................................................ Aug . 18-21
P re n t ic e , C a r l and E th e l. E vang e lis t and Ch ild ren 's  
W o rke r. 6 9 0 0  N .W . 43 rd  S t . ,  B e th an y , O kla .
B le v in s , A rk . (B e l l 's  C h a p e l) .................. Aug . 1 5 -2 5
Te xa s C ity , T e x . ( F i r s t ) . . . .  A ug . 3 0 — Sep t . 8 
P rouse , W illa rd  G . 3 B ay  S t . ,  R .D . 4 , M echan ics- 
bu rg , P a .
P u rk h ise r , H . G . 3 0 8  E . H ad ley , A u ro ra , M issouri 
Quinn, L .  W . Sunday School E van g e lis t , 3 7 0 2  M an­
ch e ste r , Co lorado Sp r in g s , Co lo .
R a ke r , W . C . and M a ry . E van g e lis t and S ingers , 
Box 1 0 6 , Lew is tow n , I I I .
I l l in o is  D is t r ic t ................................................J u ly  7 — Aug . 4
R eh fe ld t , Rem iss R . H ild a , M issouri
W ic h ita , K an s . (S ta te  Hoi A ssoc . Cam p) 
...................................................................................................A ug . 1 5 -2 5
R iden , Kenneth R . 121  t .  M a in , Cam bridge C it y , 
Ind .
S io u x  C it y , Iow a  C am p ...................Aug . 2 3 — S e p t . 1
Robb ins, Ja m e s . 1 8 1 7  " F "  S t . ,  B ed fo rd , Ind .
F a rm e r C it y , I I I ..........................................................A ug . 1 4 -2 5
Rob ison , Robe rt , and W ife . E van g e lis t and S in g e rs , 
H ea te rs , W .V a .
Rodgers, C lyde B . 5 0 5  Le s te r A v e ., N a sh v ille  1 0 , 
Tenn .
Nashua , N .H ........................................................................A ug . 7 -1 8
M urfreesbo ro , T en n ............................ A ug . 2 1 — S e p t . 1
Rodgers, J .  A . ( J im m y ) , 6 9 5  N . M a rk e t S t . ,  E a s t  
P a le s t in e , Ohio 
Roedel, B e rn ice  L .  4 2 3  E .  M ap le S t . ,  B oo n v il le , 
Ind .
Ram sey , In d . (H a rr iso n  County Cam p )
.......................................................................................................A ug . 1 -11
R o thw e ll , M e l-Thom as . 4 7 0 1  N . Donald A v e ., B e th ­
an y , O kla .
N ewm arke t, O nt. (C a m p ) ...............J u !y  2 6— Aug . 5
Rush ing , C ha rle s and Em m a Je a n . P rea ch e r an ,I 
S in g e rs , c / o  P ub lish in g  House*
R u st, E ve re tte  F . 4 2 0  Sherm an , A lv a , O kla .
"SHOWERS of BLESSING" 
Program Schedule
A ugust 11— ‘‘The Suprem e Q uestion.” 
by Dallas B aggett ( fe a tu rin g  m u sic  
by P asadena  C o llege)
A ugust 18— “The L ife  B eyon d,” by  
Dallas B aggett  
A ugust 25— ‘‘Blessings in D isguise,” 
by Dallas B aggett ( fe a tu rin g  m u sic  
by N orthw est N azarene C o llege)
S an d  T
S c a r le t t , Don. P .O . Box 4 8 , North Vernon . Ind . 
S c o t t , Carm en A . I l l  E .  C u rt is  S t . ,  P .O . Box 4 5 5 , 
S t r y k e r , Ohio
S e a rs , L .  W 'ayne. 9 0 5  S . Lahom a , Norm an , O kla . 
San  A n to n io , T e x . (Houston T e r r . ) . .A u g .  1 9 -2 5
Sa n ta  F e , N .M . ( F i r s t ) ...............A ug . 2 6— Sep t . 1
S e l l ic k , R . T .  Box 2 2 , O xfo rd , N .S . ,  Canada
Canada W est D is t . Camp M ee ting . .A u g . 4 -1 1  
S e lz , Joseph W . 6 2 7  Ju n ip e r  S t . ,  W a ila  W a lla , 
W ash .
S h a ck e lfo rd , H . W . 6 1 4  W . M arke t S t . ,  W a sh ­
ington C .H . , Ohio 
S h a rp , L .  D . 1 0 2 6  Dayton S t . ,  W ic h it a , Kansas 
S h a rp ie s , J .  J . ,  and W ife . E va n g e lis t  and S in g e rs , 
41 Jam e s A v e ., Y o rk to n , S a s k . , Canada 
Shea , A lb e rt  J .  4 2 4 5  Fo re s t A v e ., C in c in n a t i 12 , 
Ohio
Shomo, P h i l ip  and M ir iam . P reachers and S ing e rs , 
c / o  T revecca  N azarene Co llege , N a sh v ille  10 , 
Tenn .
S is k , Iv a n . Box 1 7 0 2 2 , San  D iego, C a l i f .
S la t e r , G lenn . 3 2 0  So . 22nd  S t . ,  Independeii' e, 
Kansas
S la t e r , Hugh L .  c / o  P ub lish ing  House*
V a ld o s ta , G a . (P a v o ) ................................................A ug . 8 -1 8
V id a l ia , G a ...................................................A ug . 2 2 — S fp t .  1
S m ith , B i l l y  and H e len . E va n g e lis t  and S in g e rs , 
8 1 6  M cK in le y  A v e .. C am bridge , Ohio 
S m ith , C . B . B ox 5 0 5 , Ve rnon , Ind .
S m ith , C ha rle s H a stin g s , P .O . Box 7 7 8 , B a r t le s v i l le , 
O kla .
S m ith , E rn e s t D . S tro ng , M aine
S m ith , O tt is  E . ,  J r .  Route 1 , Ed inbu rg , P a .
Lockwood , O h io ...........................................................A ug . 1 5 -2 5
Rocheste r, N .V ........................................A ug . 2 9— Sep t . 8
S m ith , P au l R . 3 0 5  C en tra l A v e ., Spen ce r, W .V ,i . 
Sou th , J .  W . and M rs . 74  3 K ing  S t . ,  G a ry , Ind . 
S p a rk s , A s a . 6 8  L e s te r  A v e ., N a sh v ille  1 0 , Tenn .
Tennessee A ssem b ly ................................................Aug . 1 9 -2 ?
New C a r lis le , O h io ............................. A ug . 2 7 — Sep t . 1
Sp ro w ls , E a r l L .  1 .317 La k e v iew  A v e ., B a t t le  
C reek , M ich .
M un ith , M ich .........................................................................A ug . 2-4
G ladw in , M ich .....................................................................A ug . 9 -1 8
S ta b le r , R . C . , and W ife . R .F .D . 1 , T am aqu a , P a . 
S ta f fo rd , D an ie l. B ox 1 1 , B e th an y , O kla .
Gosport In d ........................................................................A ug . 1 4 -2 5
A b ile n e , T e x . (B a x te r  Heigh ts)
.............................................................................Aug . 2 9 — Sep t . 8
S ta ll in g s , O sca r. 2 7 0 8  S ta ll in g s  Lan e , Jonesboro , 
A rk .
S te e le , J .  J .  P .O . Box 1 , C o ffe y v ilie , K an s .
T e xa s-M ex ic an  D is t r ic t ............................................A ug . 1 -2 5
S te in in g e r , Dw igh t F. Cha lk  A r t is t - E v a n g e lis t , c /o  
Gen. D e l., N a sh v ille , Ind .
Kn igh tstow n . Ind  A'„:g 2 8 — -Sept 9
S te w a r t , P a u l J .  P .O . Box 8 5 0 , Ja spe r, Ala, 
D am ascus, M d. (Cam p M ee tin g ). . .  .Aug. 8-18
Po rtsm ou th , V a .............................................................Aug. 19-25
S to ck ton , F red  G . & L u c i le . Sunday School Evan­
g e lis ts , 7 1 7  N . S ix th  S t . ,  C a rlsbad , N.M.
S to re y , E .  T . 6 0 9  North W ashington S t . , Milford, 
Delaware
S t r a c k , W . J .  Box 1 1 2 , Je ffe rso n , Ohio 
S tra h m , Lo ra n . 7 3 2  K ingston  A ve ., Grove City, 
Ohio
S tu r te v a n t , L .  R . Box 5 3 5 , Connell, Wash. 
S w ish e r, Ra lph  and Conn ie . Preachers and Musi­
c ian s , 7 2 2  Heyward  S t . ,  Co lum b ia , S .C .
B a in b rid g e , G a ........................................ J u ly  31— Aug. 11
T a rv in , E . C . C a lifo rn ia , Ken tucky 
T a y lo r , Em m e tt E .  c / o  Pub lish ing  House*
F t .  S m ith , A r k . (C raw fo rd  M e m .) ..A u g . 11-18
Dewey, O k la ...................................................Aug . 21— Sept. 1
T a y lo r , Robert W . 2 7 0 0  Fa rn le ig h  A ve ., Dayton 20, 
Ohio
Thom as, F re d . 1 7 7  M arsh a ll B lv d ., E lkhart, Ind. 
N ew m arke t, O n t. (Cam p M ee tin g ). . .  .Aug. 9-18 
R io  G rande , N .J .  (E rm a  Camp Meeting)
................................................................................. Aug. 23— Sept. 2
Thom as, Jam e s W . Box 1 4 3 , G ravette , Ark.
D ad ev ilIe , Mo................................................... Ju ly  28— Aug. <
V id o r , T e x ...............................................................................Aug. 7-18
T r is s e l , P a u l D ., and F a m ily . Evange list and Sing­
e rs , 3 4 1  Em m ett S t . ,  B a t t le  C reek , Mich.
New Bed fo rd , M ass . (S m ith  M ills  Camp)
...................................................................................................Aug. 16-25
T u c ke r , L .  M . 4 17  Long S t . ,  Cambridge, Ohio 
T u rp e l, John  W . Route 2 , M inesing , Ontario, Can­
ada
U  to  Z
Underwood, G . F . ,  and W ife . Preachers and Sing­
e rs , Box 4 3 3 , N orth Ja c k so n , Ohio 
Van  S ly k e , D . C . 5 0 8  1 6 th  A ve . South, Nampa, 
Idaho
W a ch te l , D av id  K . 1 0 2 5  B e rw ick  T r a i l ,  Madison, 
Tenn .
W agner, B e t ty . 1 0 0 6  E . Oak, G r if f ith , Indiana, 
c ' o  Robert Cole 
W a lk e r , W . B . c / o  Pub lish ing  House*
S .W . O k la . D is t . C am p ........................................Aug. 2-11
W a llin , Henry B . 1 4 1 4  N . H il l A ve ., Pasadena. 
C a l i f .
W a rd , L lo yd  and G e rtru d e . P reacher and Chaik 
A r t i s t ,  C ry s ta l A rc ad c , 2 7 1 0-C  Fow ler S t ., Ft. 
M yers , F la .
N ew ark , O h io ................................................Aug. 21— Sept. 1
W a tso n , C . R . S e a ly , T e x .
W a tson , P a u l. 3 1 1  N .W . Seventh S t . ,  Bentonville, 
A rk .
W ea th e rb y , T .  0 . 1 1 0 6  South 3 0 th , Yakim a . Wash. 
W ea th e rs , C . G . and F lo ren ce . 811  N. Sinclair, 
T a v a re s , F la .
W eeks , Jam e s A . 7 6 4 1  Gwenwyn D r., Cincinnati 
3 6 , Ohio
W e lls , Kenneth and L i l y .  E vang e lis t and Singers, 
Box 1 0 4 3 , W h ite f is h , M ont.
W h ite , W . T .  1 16  E .  K e ith , Norman, Okla.
C la rence , Mo.....................................................................Aug. 18-25
W h it le y , C . M ., and W ife . P reache r and Singer, 
c / o  Pub lish ing  House*
W il l ia m s , E a r l C . c / o  Pub lish ing  House* 
W il l ia m s , L i l l i a n .  3 2 7  W . B roadw ay , Sparta , Tenn. 
W ill is o n  Otto R . 2 9 1 0  N . Co llege , Bethany, Okla.
M idw est C ity , O k la . ( F i r s t ) ......................... Aug. 7-18
Law to n , O k la . (L aw to n  H eights)
..............................................................................Aug . 2 1 — Sept. 1
W ilso n , M atth ew  V . Route 2 , V icksbu rg . Mich. 
W inega rden , R o b e rt , c /o  P ub lish ing  House*
W o lfe  E . D . c / o  Pub lish in g  House*
W oodward , D an ie l E .  P .O . B ox 8 5 3 , Portsmouth, 
Ohio
W oodward , George P . 3 2 6  D ry Run Road, Mononga- 
h e la , P a .
C lym e r , P a . (P e n n s -M a n o r ) . . Aug . 23— Sept. 1 
W oo lm an , J .  L .  c / o  P ub lish ing  House*
W o rce s te r , G e ra ld . 1 1 6 2 9  E . 1 6 4 th  S t . ,  Norwalk, 
C a l i f .
W o rd sw o rth , E .  E .  1 0 7  E . Sam m am ish  Rd. North, 
Redmond, W ash .
W r ig h t , F red  D. Route 1 . H untertown , Ind.
W yss , Leon , c / o  Pub lish in g  House*
R o tan , T e x ............................................................................Aug. 19-25
A m a r il lo , l e x .  ( S .  G e o rg ia ) . . A ug . 26— Sept. 1 
/ im m e r le e , Don and Ju n e . P reache r and Singer, 
2 0 6 0  S . F lo r is s a n t  R d ., F lo r is s a n t , Mo.
M atthew s , M o.....................................................................Aug. 1-11
S um ner, M ich ................................................................. Aug. 1-1-25
Sinaers:
A shby , Kenne th and Geneva. S in g e rs  and Musicians, 
1 2 5 4  E .  Thom pson R d ., In d ian apo lis  2 7 , Ind. 
B a i le y , C la rence  and T h e lm a . Song Evange lists , 1197 
W . A rch  S t . ,  P o rt la n d , In d .
B a ld rid g e , W i l l i s  and V e lm a  (D e B o a rd ) . Song Evan­
g e lis ts , 2 1 2 2  N . M a in , Pueb lo . Colo .
B ie rc e , J a c k . Song E va n g e lis t , c / o  Pub lish ing  House* 
B oh i, Jam e s . S in g e r , 3 0 7  S . P in e , Bloomfield, 
Iow a
Ab ilen e  D is t . C am p ............................................ Aug. 12-18
Independence , K a n s . ( F i r s t ) .  . . .  Aug. 19-25
10 (47«») • 11 KHALI) Ol H O L IM .S S
*!\lazaren? P u b lish in g  House P 0 Box 527,
nias C ity, Mu. 64 M l
rown, C u rtis  R . Song E va n g e lis t , 4 49  B resee Ave 
Bourbonnais, I I I .
allihan, J im  arid E ve lyn . S in g e rs  and M us ic ian s ,
6 E . D iana Lan e , F a irb o rn , Ohio 
armickle, Jam es and Ju a n it a .  S in g e rs  and M u s i­
cians, 4023  M esa A v e ., S a ra so ta , F la .  
oulter, M iss P h y l l is . Song E va n g e lis t , 1 4 3 0  
Fletcher A ve ., In d ia n a p o lis , Ind . 
rider, J im  and Ja n e t . S in g e rs  and M u s ic ian s , Box 
157, S h ir le y , In d .
'avis, Leland R . Song E va n g e lis t , N azarene D is t r ic t  
Center, R .D . 1 , L o u is v il le , Ohio 
•ennis, D arre ll and B e t t y . Song E van g e lis ts  and 
Musicians, c / o  Pub lish in g  House*
Bedford, K y . (Co l I is Grove C a m p ). . . .  A ug . 2 -1 1
Decatur, Ind . (Bobo  C a m p ) ..........................A ug . 1 4 -2 5
•unmire, Ralph and Jo a n n . S in g e rs  and M us ic ian s , 
202 Garwood D r . , N a sh v ille  1 1 , Tenn .
Picayune, M iss ..............................................................Aug . 1 2 -1 3
Moss Po in t, M iss .......................................................A ug . 1 9 -2 5
verleth, Lee and Ju d y . Song E va n g e lis ts , 6 13  
Eighth S t . ,  M a r ie t ta , Ohio
agan, Harry , and W ife . S inge rs and M us ic ian s , 
R.D. 1, Box 9 3 , C a rm ich ae ls , P a . 
ord, A . E . and M rs . Song E vang e lis ts , 6 4 7  W est 
Lincoln S t . ,  Caro , M ich , 
iillespie, Sherman and E ls ie . Song Evang e lis ts , 
1614 N. Recto r, M uncie , In d . 
iodfrey, Lau ra  M . S in g e r , 7 9 7  N . W ilso n , P a s a ­
dena 6 , C a lif .
jranger, M iss M a r jo r ie . Song E va n g e lis t , 3 6 3 4  
Blaine A ve ., S t .  Lo u is  1 0 , Mo. 
jreen, James and Rosem ary . S ing e rs  and M u s ic ian s , 
1201 Bower Court, New C a s t le , Ind .
Newmarket, Ont. (C la rk sb u rg  C am p ). .A u g . 1 2 -1 8  
Sioux C ity , Iowa (Je ffe rso n  Mem . Camp)
...........................................................................Aug . 2 3 — Sep t . 1
Haas, Wayne and Ju n e . S ing e rs  and M u s ic ian s , 
Route 1 , Cory, Ind .
Hostetler, Robert L .  Song E vang e lis t , 1 0 1 7  E . F ir -  
min, Kokomo, Ind .
Jantz, Calvin and M a r jo r ie , and C a ro lyn . S ingers 
and Musicians, c / o  Pub lish ing  House*
Oakland C ity , In d . ( In te rd en cm . Camp)
.................................................................................................Aug . 1 6 -2 5
Denison, T e x . ( F i r s t ) .......................Aug . 2 8 — Sep t . 8
Keller-York P a rty , T h e . S inge rs and M us ic ian s , 
Box 444 , Nampa, Idaho 
Kelly, Don and Helen (G re en le e ) . Song E vang e lis ts , 
1237 Pe rrysv ilie  A ve ., c / o  D -2 6 , D an v ille , I I I .
Hudson, Ind . (H o liness C am p )...................Aug . 2-11
Herrin, I I I .  (Bonn ie  C am p )..........................A ug . 1 5 -2 5
Kennedy, Roger D. Song E va n g e lis t , 3 4 3 7  E . C a r­
penter Rd ., F l in t , M ich .
McCoy, Norman E . Song E va n g e lis t , 1 3 1 8  E a s t  2 8 th , 
Anderson, Ind .
McNutt, Paul W . Seng E v a n g e lis t , c / o  P ub lish ing  
House*
Meredith, Dwight and Norma Je a n . Song E vang e lis ts  
and Musicians, c / o  Pub lish in g  House*
Georgia D is t. C am p ..................................J u ly  2 9— Aug . 4
W ichita, Kans. (S ta te  Ho liness
Assoc. C am p )...........................................................A ug . 1 5 -2 5
Miller, Mrs. Ruth E . Song E va n g e lis t , 1 11  W est 
46th S t . , Green T re e  A c re s , Read ing , P a .
Mitchells, The M usica l (L lo y d  and A d d ie ) . Song 
Evangelists and M u s ic ian s , R .D . 1 , S um m e rv ille , 
Pa.
Mund, Fred A . Song E va n g e lis t , 1 0 1 0 1  Coburg 
Lands Drive, S t .  Lou is 3 7 , Mo.
Osburn, B rian . B lin d  Song E va n g e lis t , 2 2 0 6  Oregon 
Ave., Orlando, F la .
Paul, Charles L . Song E va n g e lis t , Route 5 , Cooke­
ville, Tenn.
Qualls, Paul M. Song E va n g e lis t , 5 4 4 1  Lake  Je s ­
samine D r., O rlando, F la .
Adrian, M ich . (M aybee Ho i. C a m p ) ..A u g . 1 5 -2 5  
Richards, L a rry . Song E va n g e lis t , P .O . Box 6 , 
Martinsville, Ind .
Rushing, Dee and Bernadene . S in g e rs  and M u s ic ian s , 
King C ity , Mo.
Sanford, Mrs. Ruth . Song E va n g e lis t , 9 5 3 3  Lew is  
and Clark B lvd ., S t .  Lo u is  3 6 , Mo.
Schultz, W a lte r C . Song E va n g e lis t , 7 0 7  South 
Chipman, Owosso, M ich .
Pleasantville, N .J .  (C a m p ) ......................A ug . 1 5 -2 5
Sigler, Ray. Song E van g e lis t , 4 0 0 1  K ings H ighway, 
Dayton 6, Ohio 
Slack, D. F . Song E va n g e lis t , Route 2 , V evay , Ind . 
Newburgh, Ind . (In te rd eno m . C a m p ) . .A u g . 1 5 -2 5
St. Bern ice, In d ....................................Aug . 2 8 — Sep t . 8
Wagner, La rry  R. Song E van g e lis t , 2 6 5 1  A ird a le  D r., 
Greenville, M iss.
Waternan, George R . Song E van g e lis t , 8 5  W ende ll 
St., Cambridge, Mass.
Swanton, Ohio (C a lv a ry  Ho i. C a m p ) . .A u g . 1 -11  
Whisle', John F . B lin d  S in g e r , 4 0 4  N . F ra n c is , 
Carthage, Mo.
Wilkinson Trio  (L lo yd  M ., W ife , and Daughter, M a r­
garet). Song E vang e lis ts , 1 1 0 4  Penn S t . ,  Co lum ­
bus, Ind.
Williams, Miss E ile en . Song E vang e lis t , 9 0 6 1  C in- 
clnnati-Columbus R d ., W est Cheste r. Ohio 
Yoakum, Mrs. B e a t r ic e . Song E va n g e lis t , 3 0 9  W est 
Jackson B lvd ., M edford , Oregon
•Nazarene Publishing House, P 0 . B o x 527 ,
Kansas City, Mo. 6 41 41.
JO o n d jic Jcd  T. P y K K IS E R  E d ito r
H ow  is it possible to be in the ce n ter of God's will and have board  m eetings  
on S un day?
Only as the need for the meeting is the same ox falls into the same pit 
to “pull the ox out of the p it” (cf. Mat- every Sabbath, it is time to either sell 
thew 12:11; Luke 1-1:5). Of course, if the ox or fill up the pit.
W hy is it th at II K ings If) and Isaiah
T h e  whole of Isaiah 3G: 1—39:8 is iden­
tical with II Kings 18:12—20:19, except 
for the addition of Hezekiah’s song of 
thanksgiving in Isaiah 38:9-20. T h ere  
are other passages in the Old T esta ­
ment which are also identical.
T h e  reason is that the books of the 
B ib le were written and circulated sepa­
rately before gathered into what is 
called the “canon,” or grouping of in ­
spired writings. Each one, therefore, 
would be com plete in itself, and the
37 are  p ractically  the sam e?
occasional transcriptions from one to 
another would show up as duplicate
passages.
Iiible scholars do not fully agree as 
to whether the author of II Kings used 
m aterial from Isaiah or whether, as is 
more likely, the material in Isaiah is a 
transcription from II Kings. T h e  whole 
of Isaiah 36—39 is historical background 
material im portant for an understand­
ing of the prophecies which precede and 
which follow it.
I am  su re you have h eard  about the ap pearance of “tongues” in som e of 
the m ore litu rg ical churches. In  view  of the New T estam ent teaching in 
A cts 2 :4 and I C orin th ian s 12 and 14, w hat would you say about th is?
One thing I would say is that there 
seems to be a widespread hunger in the 
church world today for spiritual reality 
in religion, and a growing interest in 
the work and ministry of the Holy 
Spirit. T h is  is gratifying, and one can 
only hope that it is not misdirected in ­
to preoccupation with the bizarre until 
it just becomes another religious “fad.”
I recognize that “unknown tongues” 
has appeared a n u m b e r of times 
throughout the history of the Christian 
Church, and in some religious circles 
which are not Christian—as in some of 
the African tribes, and among the In ­
dian dervishes. I also recognize that 
many devout and scholarly men believe 
that the phenomenon in Corinth which 
Paul describes in I Corinthi :is 14 was 
an “unknown tongue” given as a gift of 
the Spirit.
However my own feeling has been 
that obscure passages of scripture should 
be interpreted and explained in the 
light of those which arc plain. Paul 
does not describe exactly what was hap­
pening in Corinth. T h e  word “un­
known” is printed in the King James 
Version in italics to show that there 
was no such word in the original. T h e  
word translated “tongue” is glossa, and 
means “speech, talk, a tongue, language.” 
From the fact that Paul three times 
says that those who are “unlearned” 
will not understand. I have followed 
Adam Clarke in believing that the gift 
here was a language which could have 
been understood by an educated person 
and was unknown only to those present. 
But I have to be honest and admit that
this docs not seem to be the whole an ­
swer.
In Acts 2 there is little doubt about 
what happened. T h e  languages spoken 
are described in detail, and even iden­
tified as dialects understood in various 
parts of the Mediterranean world. T h e 
amazement of the foreign crowds there 
was that each one heard in the language 
of the area in which he had been born 
the wonderful works of God. I should 
say, then, that the Biblical evidence is 
in favor of the view that the tongues 
associated with Pentecost were languages 
perfectly understood.
G ranting the possibility that there is 
a gift of the Spirit which involves an 
unknown tongue, one would still have 
to say that in I Corinthians 12:11, 28-31, 
Paul shows that all do not possess the 
same gifts, and that the presence or 
absence of any or all gifts is not related 
to the spirituality or m aturity of the 
individual. In chapter 14, while he does 
not forbid the practice of this gift, he 
establishes strict controls which any 
group would ignore at their peril, and 
points out the possible abuses.
And the thing that has always given 
me pause on this m atter is the undeni­
able fact that, while the Corinthian 
church is the only one in which there 
is any record of tongues being prac­
ticed, the Corinthian church is also the 
one that had the most problems and 
was the least exemplary of all the 
churches to which Paul wrote. I t  was 
not spiritual; it was carnal, composed 
of babes in Christ, marked by envying, 
strife, and divisions (3 :1 -3).
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J H I i i i i s i v e r  c o m e r
B y  O. JO E  OLSON, D irecto r, N .I.S . 
In  a S o u th ern  C h u rch
T H E  PA STO R  of a large Nazarene 
church in the South had a telephone 
call from a leader of the National 
Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People.
“We are coming to your church Sun­
day morning . . . what will you do?” 
the NAACP man said.
“ You will be seated like anyone else,” 
the pastor said.
"Som e of our people are talking 
about joining your Nazarene church. 
How about that?" the NAACP man 
asked.
"Church membership is up to our 
church board,” the pastor replied. 
“Our standards are high, based on the 
B ible, and not even all white people 
can get in !”
T h e  delegation did not attend.
L a y m a n  L e a d e r  K illed
I)r. Thornton S. Wiley, eighty-two, of 
Nshland. Oregon, layman leader on the 
Oregon Pacific District, was killed Julv 
15 in a traffic accident outside the 
district grounds near Portland. His 
wife, Mrs. W iley, also eighty-two, suf­
fered fractures of both arms and other 
in juries and is in serious condition.
Dr. Wiley was a member of the Naza­
rene General Hoard two terms, 1940-48. 
and a member of the Publication and 
Education departments, lo r  more than 
twenty-five vears lie was a regent at 
Northwest Nazarene College, which 
conferred an honorary doctoral degree 
upon him. He was mavor of Ashland 
sixteen vears and a retired orchardist.
He was a charter member of the 
Nazarene church at Ashland, which was 
organized in 1905 by Dr. P. F. Bresee. 
Dr. Wiley some time ago wrote an 
article for the Christian vocation series, 
which will appear in the August 21 
issue of the H era ld  o f  H oliness.
H om e from  C an al Z one
Rev. and Mrs. James H. Jones and 
family, who have pastoicd :i Home 
Missions Department th u u h  in M ar­
garita, Canal /one, are on a furlough 
in the States. Mr. Jones and his son. 
Jam es W. Jones, sixteen, am ateur herpe­
tologist, drove home with a load of six 
boa constrictors which the \oungei 
Jones had captured in the jungles. 
They visited Dr. E. S. Phillips at B eth ­
any. who photographed some of the 
snakes before they were sold to zoos.
Mrs. Helen Jones and daughters went 
by boat to New York. Tw o of the
daughters will enter E.N.C. this fall. 
I he Joneses will be succeeded by Rev. 
and Mrs. Marvin Buell in the Canal 
/one.
G ain  of 1,970 M em b ers
T h e  first 22 Nazarene districts re­
porting in tlu* 1963 calendar year had a 
m t gain of 1.970 new members, accord­
ing to a statistical summary by R. R. 
Hodges in the general secretary's office, 
f inances and per capita giving showed 
gains.
T h e  Christian Service T ra in in g  pro­
gram had a 20 per cent gain in the 
total of credits reported lor courses 
completed. T h e  N.Y.P.S. and N.F.M.S. 
were up about 5 per cent each in mem ­
bership.
N avy H onors M oth er
In an unusual dav-long eeremonv at 
Mavport base near Jacksonville. Florida, 
last month, the U.S. Navy honored Mrs. 
Josie Rogers aboard the destroyer U.S.S. 
"R ogers,” named for three of her sons 
who were killed in the same engage­
ment in the Pacific during W orld W ar 
II.
Mrs. Rogers, seventv, a widow, was 
accompanied by a party of eighty rela­
tives and residents of Daytona Beach, 
where she is a devoted member of the 
Iirst Nazarene Church. Mrs. Rogers 
christened the U.S.S. "R ogers" in 1944 
but had not been aboard the ship 
previously. T h e  227-man crew of the 
"R o gers” donated a set of Nazarene 
hymnals to Mrs. Rogers’ church.
One of Mrs. Rogers’ sons, Rev. Howard 
Rogers, is pastor of a Nazarene church 
in Lexington, Alabama.
D ed icatio n  in B ra z il
A great day for Nazarcnes in Brazil 
and for Nazarcnes around the world 
came Sunday, Ju ly  28. when the new 
S‘JO.000 Nazarene Bible school and 
headquarters church was dedicated in 
( lampinas.
Dr. George Coulter, secretary of fo r­
eign missions, was a principal speaker. 
Rev. Earl Mosteller, superintendent of 
the work in Brazil, was in charge of 
the* program. Civic and national B ra ­
zilian leaders were present.
Construction of the building was 
voted last January by tlu* General 
Board. Nazarene work in Brazil has 
gone along rapidlv since it was started 
in I9:>S. T here are ten Nazarene teach 
• ‘is .ind missionaries working in Bra/il. 
and eleven churches and preaching 
points have been established.
D ed icate  T a b e rn a cle
(.m oral Supeiintendent V. H. I.eu is 
preached at dedication of the Central 
Ohio District's 5125,000, all-steel taber­
nacle before a crowd of 3,500 on Sun­
day, Ju ly  21. Dr. Harvey S. Galloway, 
distiict superintendent, was in charge. 
\n offering of £Q47’> w.rs receiver!
o f  the
R e l ig io n s  World
W .C .T.U . L ead er Asks Repeal 
of Illinois, C aliforn ia  Laws
E v a n s t o n ,  I l i .. (EP) —T he president! 
of the National W om an’s Christiai 
Tem perance Union called here for the 
repeal of state laws which hold the 
families of alcoholics financially liable 
for their treatm ent in state institutions.
Mrs. Fred J .  Tooze said that the bev­
erage alcohol industry should be taxed 
to provide such treatment.
"Since the drink traffic profits from 
treating  alcoholics, the least that an 
be required of it is that it be directly 
taxed to care for the human wreckage 
it creates,” Mrs. Tooze said.
She charged that the laws making 
relatives financially liable for the care 
of alcoholics were enacted in Illinois 
and California in the 1940’s and 1950’s 
as an expedient way of avoiding the 
controversy over whether public agen­
cies or the liquor industry should bear 
the expense.
“T h e  law is an injustice to the rela­
tives who mav be already impoverished 
bv the alcoholic’s physical incapacity or 
waste of monev,” Mrs. Tooze said.
G roup to Set S tan dards  
in P asto ra l Counseling
N e w  Y o r k  (E P )  —P ro te s ta n t clergy­
m en  fro m  a ll  p a r ts  o f  th e  country laid 
th e  g ro u n d w o rk  h e r e  fo r  establishment 
o f  a  p e r m a n e n t  o rg a n iz a tio n  to set 
s ta n d a rd s  fo r  t r a in in g  a n d  accreditation 
o f  p a s to ra l c o u n se lo rs .
About one hundred Protestant min­
isters, all specialists in pastoral counsel­
ing. voted to set up the organization at 
a two-dav m eeting sponsored by the 
American Foundation of Religion and 
Psychiatry. T hey  approved an "interim" 
constitution which will be studied over 
the coming year.
T h e  new organization will be called 
the American Association of Pastoral 
Counselors.
P ersecu tio n  of C hristians  
In tensifying in Cuba
W a s h i n g t o n , D.C. (MNS) —The in­
creased pace of anti-Christian activities 
in Cuba indicates that the newly formed 
Department of Religious Affairs, under 
the direction of Dr. Felipe Carneado, is 
fulfilling its function of cracking down 
oil churches 111 that countiy.
W ith the establishment of Dr. Car- 
neado’s governmental department early 
this year, a spy system was perfected to 
bring to the central government detailed 
reports on the attitudes of the churches. 
Consequently, the deep consternation of 
the evangelical churches over the gov­
ernm ent’s wanton destruction of Bibles 
and hymnbooks was reflected to Dr. 
Oarneado through his spv svsfcm.
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I'm Glad I Went to Church 
Last Sunday!
B u t Thom as , . . . was not with  
them  ivhen Je s u s  cam e. . . . a fter  
eight days . . . and Thom as with 
them : then  cam e Je s u s , . . . and  
stood in  the m idst ( Jo h n  2 0 :24 -26 ). 
T H E R E  W E R E  at least th re e  e x ­
cu ses I could  h av e used to stay  
away from ch u rch  last S u n d ay  m o rn in g . (1 ) The  
traditional su m m er slum p is supposed to hit 
bottom in A ugust, w h en  “e v ery b o d y ” goes off on  
vacations. (2 ) It w as ju st too hot to dress up and  
fight the traffic  to an d  from  ch u rch . (3 )  T h ere  
wasn’t anything “sp e cia l” p lan n ed — no re v iv a l  
meeting, no con tests, no “ g im m ick s,” no s u r ­
prises.
No surprises? N othing “sp ecia l” ? T he first  
surprise was the a tte n d a n ce . In stead  of the  
“slump,” there w ere  ab ou t fifty  m o re  th an  u su al 
present— thanks to o u r fa ith fu l m em b ers, ou r  
friends, and v isitin g  v a ca tio n e rs .
The greatest su rp rise  w as th e sp ecia l w ay  God  
took over the serv ice  fro m  th e s ta r t. W e had  
planned a C om m union serv ice . T he elem en ts  
were prepared and in  p lace  fo r serv in g  a t th e  
close of the serv ice , b u t G od chose to com m un e  
with us in His ow n w ay . A fte r  “ se rv in g ” the  
pastor, He “served ” th e  ch o ir d ire c to r , th en  the  
choir, then the co n g reg atio n  w ith  w aves of g lory  
as we worshiped an d  p raised  H im  in  song an d  in  
the Spirit. L ik e Isa ia h  of old, w e saw  “th e L o rd , 
. . .  high and lifted u p ,” an d  H is g lory  filled  the  
sanctuary.
Our pastor’s ch allen g in g  m essage from  the  
text, “Be ye th e re fo re  p e rfe c t , even  as y o u r  
Father which is in h eav en  is p e rfe c t” (M atth ew  
5:48), was anointed  of God and clim axed  w ith  
the altar and fro n t pew s fu ll of seek ers w eep in g  
and praying th rou gh  to v ic to ry . T h e re g u la r  
Communion serv ice  p lan n ed  fo r S u n d ay  m o rn ­
ing was held S u n d ay  n igh t.
Yes, since all th in gs a re  possible w ith  God, 
and “eye hath not seen , n o r e a r  h eard , n e ith er  
have entered into th e h e a rt of m an , th e th in gs  
which God hath p rep ared  fo r them  th a t love h im ”
(I  C o rin th ian s 2 :9 ) , I p lan  to be in ch u rch  again  
n e x t S u n d ay , fo r I e x p e ct Je su s  to stan d  again  
in th e m idst, and I w an t to be p resen t w hen  
Je su s  com es.— S. F . S ta rk s , Laym an, C entral 
C h u rch , Tulsa , Oklahoma.
Not Just Clean . . . 
but Clean Clear Through
W I \ 1 H H A R D  O R  s! I N the
above slogan many times concerning 
a lamous brand ol detergent. W'hat 
an apt desc ription ol sane ti lication!
U n io n  unately, too many these 
clays are trying to get along on a 
“ Brand X "  type ol cleansing.
Rem inds its ol the "once-a-week" 
Saturday night baths, with the news­
papers spread on the lloor in the kitchen, the wash- 
tub, and the teakettle ol boil ing  water.
O r maybe the “ b ird b ath"  type—with the wash­
cloth, a spot ol soap—and three minutes later 
they're reach to go (but not lor long) .
In  some parts ol the country folks have Net an­
other lorm ol bath where they just use a giant 2 ‘Jc  
si/e of talcum powder!
11 applied spiritually, these types of ablutions 
wouldn't pass inspection at the gate; and being 
turned away because ol an unscrubbed, “ bowed” 
neck against what God wants us to do or dirty, 
“d e a f  ears to admonitions to keep His temple 
pure and holy would prove disastrous.
Nothing less than a “daily cleansing" will suf­
fice! “Wash thine heart from wickedness, that thou 
mayest be saved." “Cleanse your hands, ye sinners: 
and purify your hearts.” “Wash me t h ro ug h ly  from 
mine iniquity, and cleanse me from my sin. . . .
Create in me a clean heart, O G od .........1 hen will I
sprinkle clean water upon you, and ye shall be 
clean: Irom all your lilthiness, and Irom all your 
idols, will 1 cleanse you.” “ How much more shall 
the blood ol Christ, • ■ • purge your conscience from 
dead works." "A nd the blood of Jesus Christ his 
Son cleanseth us Irom all sin."
II it is true that "cleanliness is next to godliness” 
—and I believe it is. even though it isn't in the 
B ib le —then many of us need to get closer to God.
For the “sachets” of sin or the “deodorants” of 
the devil cannot cover for long the decay and dry 
rot of a sinful heart. And all our pious rituals are 
for naught unless it can be said of us: "B u t  ye are 
washed, but ye are sanctilied .”
T h e n ,  and only then, can we join in singing the 
hymn:
My p ra ye r  has  p r e v a i l e d ;
A n d  this  m o m e n t  I k n o w  
T h e  B l o o d  is a p p l i e d .
I  am  w h i t e r  than  snow.
Not just clean —but d ean  clear th rou g h !—W a r r k x  
M cN kii l,v, X o r t h  H o l l y w o o d ,  Ca l i f o rn i a .
A New Song
. . . in s p ire d  
b y  th e  c o m m itm e n t  
o f a  s u c c e s s f u l  s u rg e o n  to  
d e d ic a te  h is life  to  m e d ic a l  m is s io n s .
This Pair of Hands
“W e can  only fu rn ish  a pair of hand s,” D r. 
H ow ard H. H am lin , pro m in en t Chicago physician, 
said w hen m aking  his decision to abandon a 
p rofitable  m ed ical  ca re e r  at its p eak  and devote 
his t im e and ta len ts  as a m issionary  doctor m 
S ou th  A frica .
T h ro u g h  these  d escriptive  w ords the  song 
w riter ,  F L O Y D  W.  H A W K I N S ,  saw “dedicated 
hands— not only of surgeons, b ut of people in al l  
w alks  of life— lifted to the  C ross  and being  used 
of God.
Other Gospel Sheet Music  
recently published . . .
I KNOW HE CARES
b y  E v a n g e l i s t  C.  W i l l i am  F i s h e r  SM -4 43
THERE IS NO OTHER ONE
b y  E v a n g e l i s t  C. W i l l i am  F i s h e r  SM -44 4
LET THY MANTLE FALL ON ME
by F l o y d  W.  H a w k i n s  S M -4 45
O GOD OF LOVE
A  wedding p ra y e r -h y m n  a rran g ed  by  Hugh C. 
B e n n e r  S M -4 4 6
To po in t  t h e  lost o f  e a r th  to ( ' a I r a ry ,
T o  lift t h e  C r o s s  t ha t  d y i n g  s o n l s  mai l  sec.
T o  b r i n g  T h y  h e a l i n g  t o u ch  to d a r k e s t  lands,
I g i v e  to T h e e ,  m y  G o d .  th is  p a i r  o f  hands . ’’ 
T h i s  P a i r  o f  H a n d s  is a t i m e l y  song with deep 
m eaning  and a b ea u tifu l  melody. You'l l  want to 
use  it in y o u r  s e r v i c e s  s oon.
Com es in solo sh eet-m u sic  (!) x 12) style with 
voice line and piano acco m p a n im en t ;  chord sym­
bols for use with accordion , chord  organ, and 
guitar.  B e  s u r e  to o r d e r  tw o .  f o r  soloist  and 
a c c o m p a n i s t .
SM -447  50c
Each, 50c 
Order TODAY
Don't forget an extra copy for the accompanist
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
W ash ington  a t B rese e , P asad en a  7, C a lifo rn ia  B o x  527, K an sas C ity  41, M issouri I n C anada : 1592 B lo o r  S t ., W ., T o ro n to  9, Ontario
THIS PAIR OF HANDS
IS THERE A STREAM?
GOD IS IN EVERY TOMORROW
Tw o songs by  P a u l  O r ja la  as h eard  on "P a u l  Or- 
ja la  P la v s ” L .P .  re co rd  (No. L -3 0 0  at S2.98)
SM-448
Let Thy Mantle Fall 
On Me
